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A Good Start Has Been Made in Piling up the 
Bricks for Our Students' Building. It Will Take 
a Lot of Bricks, But if Every Student andAlumnus 
Will Help in the Work Our HPile" Will Soon be 
Large Enough. 

CAMPAIGN WEEK 
IN HALIFAX. 

Successful Beginning of the 
Campaign for Students' 
Builai11g-How Halifax City 
Responded. 

Monday July 6~as the date set 
for the beginning of toe Dalhousle 
Students Oampaign in this city. l::lut 
in reality it began long before that. 
For weeks !fecretary Phlnney and 
his asslstanes bad been working, 
making their plans and perfectin·g 
the organization !or tbe campaign! 
And it was certainly a weH organized 
attack. 

Tbs students In the city who 
were willing to work on the cam
paign were divided into· six tea.ms. 
It was the intention that each team 
should consist of at least si::. men, 
but some of those whom we countect 
on did not turn up and some of the 
teams were accordingly short-handed
About thirty ~tudentH were on band 
on Monday morning, however, ann 
these started out on their mission. 
A tew more came In later, but a 
numher fell by the W&}'Side durinK 
the week. en fa<.ot with the exception 
of team No. 1 none of the teams had 
their full strell'gth at any time. 

At flnt it was tbe Intention of 
the Alumni to put a team in tt:e 
field also; but they finally decided 
that it would be more advantageous 
for them to work with the students. 
Accordingly two A•lumni were added 
to each of the Student teams, as 
advision and Mslstants to the stud
ent teams or members of the team, 
and our thanks nre due to them for 
the belt! they J:a\'8 ua. t;pedal men
tion is due Profeesor Murra}' Mne

nelll, who was nlwaya at out ser
vtre n<'t onlv during carqpalgn week 
b11t ht>fore it. 

Tt ,...9 s arran~ed that nU the work
Pm should meet' for }Uf'Ch each daY 
at thp maze cafe when the reports of 

the teams would be r£Ad, When we 
met n•t 1 o'r:locll: Monday, after t)niv 
a few hour's work the reoorts for 
the,.,..ornln~ totaUt.·d the sum of 
$19R!U>O. ProfeRsor Me.c:ne\ll preRid· 
I'd n.t this lunr:hPOn and ~hort apeeeh
et wern 01P.Ple hy Rev. 'Rohert John· 

AOn and :Mnlor W, Fl Thom'J)!IOn, 
nfter which the Students went at it 

ar,dn 
ThA second llny wn11 from noon 

Mor.<li\V to lJOnn TUP!illav. Al
tbc••IJ>b · the wenther man waR •.m
ldnrl 'T'ne!lriRv ,....,nrnin~>: anrl RPOt he~>Vq 
p;hnwrrR. be 1~t.l1Pd to dnm'P thP 
F:b•tlenf!!'' enThURiasm. and the re
f'eirt<~ rnr thAt rlay were t.he larrzest 

il••r;ne: +hP wpelc". Gen. FendHson. 
lo~"PJ. _ l\ r.fl rhnirl'T'an ..,..!l,.,.df'.V nnd 

tJ,.• S'r>en.•·,r.:: wPr<• /l.rrh<'IM•ron Ain.i
t:>rw nnd r>resirl .. nt 'M1>rt<en1l<>. Tl'e 
Jr,thr snnlr(, r>f {'r>l Fln.m Tl·H~hr·q 

vi,.ft f,., tt'>" ~itv ~hP "?"""" ""'~Or". 
p."d l>l<> hn"-' th11~ "V'P -wn"lrl !-P JOhlP 
t.; ts.ks a.dvan':.age of tb«> Govern-

PiliNG ur JHE BRI~KS 
$ 

50000 
Lt-5000 
L,-0000 
3 5 (}00 
30 000 
2.500() 

20000 
I 5000 
I 0000 
5000 

MONEY TAlKS 
DONT Bf A DUMMY 

n;en!" offer of assittance .in t,be. erct-~ cis.tioo of otir e.fforts in this tan
ion d the gymnasium end of our g1hle way, .Ur • .Hayes gave a Hl.ll'l
building. Mr. R. M. Battle Cha.!rmnn 1ug C'f.nnpaign address at this lu:"th
of the Civic Improvement League, BOil. There was considerable n..-a,r) 
&il'ted that the League W.Jre m betw'e<.n the various teams each ,1ny 
h~urtl sumpathy with th1R proJe~t of as to which sboul4 be h1gb for CliP:\. 

thfl Dalhousie Students, and al- day and the reports always .:~c~a.~lon
though the League was poor f·n'l.n;:i· ed grrat interest. 
l:l~;)'. it had voLed $25,00 to aht M'. The closing luncheon on Saturday 
Ju l'Hry way therefore th1e w~s no tile llth was held at Mr. G. }<~red 
encrt•rop;ing day. Pearson'a home. 'fbe girls of Dal

A.t Y.edneeday's luncheon L"at)t U. 
L Stairs of Team 3 reported the 
largeflt suOOcription rece ved fii:Jing 
tl:o1 wfek $2:>0.00 from a well k.uown 

lady, who wished to sb.ow her a,p,pra-

hct·~u have always shown them<J,·~-,n~ 
ready to assist was in any way r·os 
sihte and they asked us to be ttrelr 
g·Jutll on this occasionl Un1~r tl.Je 

(Continued on Page Sixteen.) 

REPORTS FROM 
OTHER TOWNS 

What a Few f the Students Out
side the City Have Accom
plshed. 

As yet only a ;ery few of the 
bovs have been beard from with de· 

finite returna. A number have sent 
word of hav~ng done something but 
as yet have n )t reported as to the 
exact amount. This wUl a•·count to 
some extent for t.be small uumber ot 
•~tudents who stand ottt a.s baviur:;: 
done their share in the erection ot 
the Students Building. There is, bow· 
ever, a lar~e number who have a.ot 
even taken the trouble to attempt to 
raise a dollar. Some men are born 
lazyo; some are ah'lafS naturally tir· 
ed: but when you find coupled with 
these a natural indifference to allf• 
thin~ and everythinl!" that tends t<J 
improve condltiontl, you find a type 
of man who unfortunately must be 
allowed to exist. but who livee t.b.e 
life of a parasite. ~uckine; tbe good 
out or the world, and. givlnc notb· 
in~t In return. 

There are probably a few of this 
class at Dalhousie, but we tru'lt 
their numbers are small. From thl• 
class we cannot expect any help in 
our works. We do not aak it for •uch 
asking would be in vain. But we ask 
every student who does not class 
himself In this category to do some
thing and add his name to the roll 
of honor. 

We report the followinb re\.urn•:

Geo. Murray, River John and 
vicinity ........................... , 36.50 

Raymond Smith, Lcndonderry 223.10 
R, A. Patterson and A. B. 

Campbell Bathurst N.B. , .. 228.~0 
Miss Jesaie McDoul':all ......... 122.!i0 
R.E.B. Campbell, Truro ......... 225.00 
J. 8, Munro, Margaree Har. 22.30 
John A. Nicholson, Valleyfield 

P. E. I ...................... 30.00 
W. D, McDougali, Wbycoco· 

ma~~:b, C.B ...................... 130.6B 
Sydney Boys ..................... 490.00 
North Sydney Boys ............ 202.25 
J.M. l<'raser. Sheet Hbr. N.S. 10.55 

In addition to t'heee, the boys- at 
Bridgewater, Truro. Charlottetown, 
Summer~de, nod Oxford have done 
.e:ood work, but have not reported in 
full amount as vet, 

Let the .e:ood work continue. 

'I'IH: TEHllOUS OJ.~ E'"(~USH 

It no. r?· and an I, and an o and a. 

With an X at the end spell Su, 
And an E and a Y and anE spell I, 
Pra} what is the speHer to do? 

Then if aleo an S and an I and a G 
And a H, E, D, sPell side, 
There's nothing much left for a spell

er to do 
But go commit siounyeslghed. 

-R Rocheater in "Success. 
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DALHOUSIE 51 UDEN1 S 
W AN1 $50,000 FOR A 

S1UDEN1S' BUILDING 
The Students o! Dalhousie are out after $50,000 for a 

Students' Building at Studley. In order that Dalhousie Univer
sity may keep her place in the front rank with the other univer
sities on this continent, it is now absolutely necessary that such 
a building be erected. The students themselves are out after 
this amount, many of them giving up their whole Summer to 
the campaign, without any remuneration. 

Does not such a spirit among the boys and girls of Dalhousie 
deserve the hearty support of every person interested in any way 
in Dalhousie, or in Education? They are out to win. Help them 
along. A little encouragement is a panacea for the many dis
heartening things that must come to them in this campaign. 
Just think what an encouragement it would be to them if you 
should fill in the blank below with a good donation and forward 
lt to the Treasurer. Do it now, while it is fresh in your mind. 
~50,000 is a lot o! money for the boys to get. What is your 
share to be? 

, ••••••••• ·-· ~· •.• .. 1914 

$ . •....•.• -••.••.• •.• ••.•.• _., 

For the purpose of assisting the students of Dalhousie 
University to build a Students' Building for Social and 
Athletic purposes, to keep pace with the other Universities 
on this Continent, and in consideration of the Board of 
Governors of Dalhousie University undertaking to provide 
the same, and in consideration of the contributions of 
others, I, for myself, my heirs, and assigns, promise to pay 
to D. Macgillivray, Treasurer of the Dalhousie Students' 
Campaign Fund, 

••••••..•••• ·:· ··-·· •••. , ..•...•.•.•••.. Dollars 

payable semiannually in two years, the first payment to 
be made on August 1st, 1914. 
Or will pay in tull on 

SIGNED ................ , .. 

ADDRESS ...••.... .• .•..••. 

30 000 DOLLAR .• Jm:~!Y ~~~etftto att~~;cltde!~P~!:~~~;s 
} of gratitude and sympathies with the 

GIFT TO DALHOUSIE ~em~~~es :~~o~eh~!s ~:!eh p~rr~mp:; 
Dr. anQ. Mrs. damp bell. 'rhe 
donors have alreaQy banded over a. 

Munificent Oift From Doctor large part of the endowment to the 

and Mrs. D. A. Campbell. ~rr:;;~~~!f' r!!m~:rs ::P;be:s;doa.r~ 0~ 
Strong evidence that Da.ihousie 

University is coming into its own 
was made public Friday by the 

Governors of the l!niveraity, when 
they annownced tJbe munificent gift 
of $30,000 from Dr. and Mrs. D .. A. 
Can;pbell to pmvide a foundahon 
lor a. Chair of Ann.tomy as a memor
ial to their son, the late Dr · D. G. 

J. Campbell. 
'Not since the princely gUts ?[ 

Munro and Macleod ba.s Dalbousle 
been so n-:-agnificently remembered. 
There is great elation among all the 
friends of the Univ&rsity, and the 
general feeling is that Dr. and Mrs. 
Campbell could not have ~bosen a 
more opportune time in whtcb to so, 
generously remerntJ?r the alma mater 
of their son, who only a few years 
&'-'0 was one of the most I>opular 
students nnd graduates of the col
lege, and ended very suddenly a 
career which promised• to be e:z:cep
t eptionnlly brilliant. It is looked 
upnn n'l being- the psycholoe;ical mo
ment for such a gUt to come to tbe 
UntnrAity, as it is 1ike1y to inspire 
otherR to do likewise. 'l'o n0 faculty 
of tOe UniversitY would the gift 
rave hcen as timelv as to that of the 
Mr<lical, in view c{ Dalhousie h aving 
recently taken over at a very g:reat 
expense and> sacrifice the Halifn.x 
Medical College Pond incorporated it 
lo the universitv HS n faculty. 

i\f!-:F.TIN'r. or nonmxons 

A 3"'tt'dnl me~>tir ~ of t11e Ronrd of 
ro ~·r~1:orlil w~s cal!'!'d to a~cept for-

Governors that it was certain to act 
as a stimulant t 0 otthers who may be 
hesitating as to the direction of 
their benefactions and it is hoped 
that it may not be long before the 
University is in a position to an
nounce further similar assistance 
Which is so muclt needed. 

All old Dalhousians will be gra.Wie,l 
to hear that their alms. mater b.aa 
been the recipient of .such a pra.ctt
cal and extensive gift. Their fee.~ 
inu of pleasure will be mingled with 
one of sympathetic respect when 
they learn that this 11;ift tas tA.kM 
the form of a memoria l to the late 
Dr. "Geordie" Co.mpbell, wbose un 
timelv death is stm fresh in the 
memorv of everv on e who knew him. 
Gifts of person and intellect and a 
br ight and darine:: spirit made him 
hosts of fric:Jds. while his s uccess as 
a student and hie earnett devotion 
tn scientific research ga\'e ampl2 
ho:>e of a dlstine:uished career. Doctor 
and Mrs. Campbell bad everv rensv.; 
to believe that their roa would take 
an active t:nrt in connection witn 
the medical s~hool nf which the rath
er bad been so lon !" an able an I. 
bouored nrofeEsot·. Th ~ s:l hopes wer<! 
frustrated by the early demise ()! 
their EOt;, but bv this ::dft they have 
just madP. thev have found a wav of 
peroetuating his name IYbile the uni
versity endure5t. 

It will be recalled that ljr. D. G. r. 
CnmpbC'll died oi rmumonin a :e~ 
dnvs n.fter hi i! marriave with Misr.: 
Florrnce Mav Bisho? of Dnrtmouth, 
in July 190;: . He P:rnduaterl in meO•
clne from Dalhousic in 1903 and ha l 

VIOLINS 
'Ve have received this week a few shipments of violins 

that we are sure will be appreciated by those who are 

looking for the better class of instruments. 

They are bea~tifully finished, have a S\lperior tone and 

have been very carefully selected. 

Our stock ot other small musical instruments is now 

fairly complete including Boosey and other makes of band 

instruments and a much better stock of accordeons, bar .. 

ruonicas) etc., than we have previously carried. 

n. fi. Pbinn~y & CO~ 
--LIMlTED--

Halifax Branch. 78-80 BARRINGTON STREET 

PHINNEY MARBLE BUILDING. 

•And remember, 
John 

use nothing but 

Brandram's 
B. B. Genuine fl-~~ 
White Lead 

on that job." 

Brandram's B. B. Genuine White Lead is the one 
safe white lead to use because it is corroded by the famous 
Brandram process, which makes it penetrate further into 
the wood on account of its wonderful smoothness and 
fineness. It can be depended upon to protect the wood 
longer against deterioration than lead made by any other 
process. 

Brandram 's B. B. Gen
uine White Lead has for over 
I 00 years been accepted as 
the standard of v a I u e s in 
white lead. If the world's 
verdict of superior quality is 
good enough for 
you, buy Brand
ram's. 

spent, year also in the n.rts facultv. 
Afti't a vear soeDt at the Victoria 
Umernl Hospital be con~inued hls 
medical studies at the Jobn Hopltin'~ 
medical school, Baltimore, where o tl 

evinced an aptitude for medical r ~
search and published sevPral papers 
a'one- with one of bls professors. His 
Rbilitv for original work was proved 
hy contin:.ted nublicatio:"J of Rrticl~s 
after his !'<!tUn: to practice in bis 
native cit.v. 

While ., student he was diRtinguish· 
ed R!l a brilliant athlete end wn.s ~ 
captain of the Dalhousie football 
team in 1901, and n lender in every 
fol'm of healthy soort. Many there 
are who will recol1.!ct his gallant 
rescue nf ~ drowninl"' c~ild fro'll tlw 
cold wnter11 of the nP'tnvArc River in 
mhlwinter while a stuJcnt al D.J.lti 
more, 

Read the Dalhousian, and 
then decide for yourself if 
you should not help along 
the Students' movement. 

W. E. THOMPSON 
LL. B. 

BARRISTER & SOLICITOR, 

166 Hollis Street 

l 
; 
• 



J.OSEPH M. TOBIH 
Stool( Brok~r 

BONDS 
-AND-

STOOKS 
Bought and Sold 

BOOM 1 7·19 

Dennis Building. 
Halifax, N. s. 

TELEPHONE 1151. 

In direct touch with New 
York and Montreal Markets. 

Acadian Pride Homespun 

Our famous A. P. H. Pants, made 
from Acadian Pride Homespun arc 
peerless. 

The quality never varie8. They are 
the strongest, most comfortable Pant 
on the Canadian market. Besides 
this line we are now handling the St. 
Crotx Tweed, made In the same mjil, 
very much the same In quality, but or 
a. lighter shade. 

Enn·Ess Brand Clothing 

Enn-Ess Brand gives the best values. 
Enn-Ess Brand uses the most attrac

tive patterns. 
Enn-Ess Brand Is made with the best 

trimmings. 
Enn-Ess Brand Improves every year 

In fit, li:tylc and finish. 

CLAYTON & SONS 

---OUR---
DELIVERY SERVICE 
is a feature of our COAL busi
ness Having a great number 
of teams, we are able to deliver 
all orders promptly. When 
next In need of COAL, tele
phone us and try our SERVICE. 
We think you will be satisfied. 
All gradeS of Coal always on 
hand. 

S. CUNARD & CO." 

Telephones: 2500. 
Dartmouth 39. 

THE BEST KNOWN 
Known as the best. 

Quality brings our customers back. 

THE DALHOUSIAN. 

THE TEACHER 
IN THE WEST 

Some of the Trials and Exper
iences Which a Teacher 
Meets in Western Canada. 

Dy J, C. Crowe, n • .t. 

To tlJose of the student body or to 
any others wh0 are thinking or ID:\Y 
tLink of teaching in the West a 
short account of teaching conditions 
there as they appea'I' to one 'vh0 has 
already taught there may be of in
serest. 

Th'} Western provinces, especially 
British Colwmbia, enjoy a much 
greater natural revenue in propor· 
tion to their population than Nova 
Scotia. Consequently those ~overn· 

ments can pay their teachers salaries 
which the government here can not. 

:ff.t:itfi.! sale~ies .. are paid by the section 
supplemented by gsnnt" of fifty to 
one hundred 'dollars a year from 
provincial nod municipal funds ac
cording to the rank of license each 
teacher holds, "poor" districts re
ceiving especial assistance, This ar
rangement ennables sections which 
so desire to employ tcechers where 
the average school attendance is 
less than ten. 

In British Columbia it is different. 
There schools are d vided into four 
cla.sses, rural, receiving sixty dol
lars a mon'·h salary from the tyroV· 
ince for each teacher employexl; 
third class receiv.ng a less amount; 
second class, raeceiving less; and 
first class least. In all cases an av
erage attl'ndance of at least ten is 
required to obtain the governm~nt 
salar;. The sixty dollars a rrl.")nth 
government salary to rural schOol 
teachers practically eEtablisUes that 
amount as "' minimum salary in the 
province although certain teachers in 
the primary classes in Vancouver 
schools receive but fifty a month. 
These gre the lowest paid teachers 
in the province. In many cases the 
rural school boards supplement the 
sixty a month, raising it to seventy 
or seventy-five or even higher. 
Among the first offers I received in 
British Columbia was one of ninety 
2nd another of one hundred, both in 
i"Qmewhat out-of the-way places. 
Such rural school talaries are unu~;
ual however, seventy a month being 
about the average. In all the West
ern provinces salaries are paid 
twelve months of the year. 

Female assistants in city ~cbools 
{and "city" in British Columbia 
means any incorporated town, he 
it.s population only five hundred) 
tn·erage ·probably about sevPnty-flve 
a ruontb. Male principals of common 
schools, unlike Nova Rcotia nveral!e 
higher etalaries than high schools n.e
s;stants1 the salaries averaging 
al,out.one htmdred and thi~ty far the 
former Mld one hundred 1and fifteen 
fnr thC! latter. Thf' salary: conditions 

f;1£Jl"ft'lmtt if!. the oth:et' vrnvinces 
much the' same although I be· 

lievil the Brit,ieh Oolumbit:i salnrie• 
are somewhat the hi~hbt. .. l 

Boa:rd and Lodglnt:• 

One of the greatest difficulties of 
the new~ca.:r.er ie to obtJ\in E~nit.able 
board and lodging. 'r~e private 

boarding houses of our Kastern 
towns and cities are rapidly disap
pearing. ln the West they are prac· 
ticaily nvn-extstent. H.ooms may be 
obtained in a private house in the 
cities but seventy five per cent or 
more of our young Ka.steruers in 
Western towns and cities d.re com
pelled to get their meals at hotels 
and restaurants, Good mea;s, good 
11ervice and particul~rly ciean ser· 
vice are of course more or less e.x
ptnsive and if one does oat choose t 0 
have Ibis ualary literally eaten up he 
must put 'Up with what be gets at a 
pla~e more within biB IIleans and 
there are nJany young men in West
ern scLools and offices who would 
be glali of a ret.urn to the diet of 
Eastern boarding house of which 
they usOO tn complain so freely. 
flooms are expensive. I considered 
myself very lucky in getting a room 
nt twelve a month three-quarters of 
a mile from the business centre of 
Vancouver. Other rooms in the same 
house were twenty and twenty-five a 
month. Rooms in the outskirts pro
bahly aY€'J'a~e twelve or fifteen and 
to this m 1st be added carfare. 1\ly 
last school in the West was m a 
flmull town n Bouthern British Col
umbia where I bad a small but 
comfortable room at eight R month, 
getting my menls at a hotel at aboUt 
fortr R month. The lady teachers at 
the same scnool did the Bame for a 
couple of months then they rented 
a bouJle and did their own cooking. 

But if the living expenses are 
hie:her in the Wesrt than in the East 
!a'r higher is the cost of amusement. 
The Western is pre-eminently a seek
er of a "good time" nnd especially 
in the smaller towns is is taken as 
a matter of course that nU young 
men will contribute to the support 
of football, Cockey, and basketball 
clubs and t.o dances, church fairs 
and functions of A.ll kinds. Planning 
to J!O to a combined church enter
tainment and fAir one night, I r~ 
marked that five dollars would be 
my limit. A young Scotchman seat· 
ed near me rema.Tked • 'I've never 
f:'O't gway for less than ten,'' and 
hes comp.a.nions said the same. 

Som~ Experiences, 

Few are the farm houses in th 
West which boost or any guest roor 
and the teacher who undertakes a 
rwral school may be prepared to un
-dergo mtWh inconvenience, if not 
hardAbips. One you~g Dalhousio.n 
told me of an expe'lience he had 
with a Swedish family in southern 
Sagskgtchewan. On the fourth day 
of his stay, three members of the 
family, who had been away on a 
visit returned born~. That ~ight he 
sleut, or rather tried to sleep in one 
end or an, attic wbile on the other 
side of a "Curtain slept the farmer's 
three sons and two daughters, ages 
vary;ng from seventeen to thirty-five. 
It was the only possible place to 
stay unless be followed the example 
of a previous teacher and "bached 
it" in an--abandoned ''shack." He 
1eft. 

One young lady told me that dur
ing her first winter in Saskatchewan 
a foot bf snQ.llit.-would Often drift in 
through the craeks of her bedroom 
walls during the night. I spent one 
winter myself in an unplastered, un
papered bonae in Vancouver Island 
where the green boards which formed 
the walls of the rooms had shrunk so 
by spring that in several places one 
could see into an adjoining room and 
at all times hear conversation there. 
These three experiences maY be 
somewhat unusual but they are by no 
means exception11.l. The usual rate 

3 

for rural board lS twenty-five a 
month, 

School Houses and Equip7ent. 

School buildings in the West are 
uniformly well built and well 
e~u pped. Very tew Western rchool 
boards haggle over expendi-
ture wben it comes to ~ 
QUestion ol improvemtnt. No onl!t 
argues, "-hn't ripe far it yet. ' 
They believe in the best and tbev ~J!t 
it. The equipment of even the poor
est rural schools would put to sha.md 
the equipment in many of our town 
schools in the East. Eastern school 
boards are appointed mainly to 
keep down the cost o the school 
plant and prevent the .school rat~s 
from rising. western school boarls 
aim at etUciency, efficiency on the 
part of the teacher, efficiency in the 
buildings, efticiencv in e quipment, 
both in the claEs room and on tM 
playe;round. Tl'.ey know that in no 
profession more than teaching do !S 

experience, training, knowledge aDd 
natural J:;enius count for succea.s. 
They know that ~ood service at a. 
high salary, and they are willing to 
pay, That is why so many rural dis
tricts supplement the government 
salary; that is why a small fii!hio~ 
vJllage in the Quew Chariot .. '! rs· 
lands were willin2: to pay one ilua
dred e. month for a college graduate 
If anY young lady .should read this 
may interest her to know that the 
secretary of the !SChool board in mak
ing me the above offer, said that 
they "would have preferred a youn~ 
lady teacher as the majoritv of our 
population are youn_g men bachelors 
aud a lady would be more popular 
than a man." 
It is little wonder that so many 

Eastern teachers have been drawn to 
th:! West when the policies of the 
averae;e Eastern and Western school 
boarJs have been as they are. Let 
me e:ive an example of the Wester:J. 
bclid ·in efficiency. Two years a2:o 
I was principal of a three depart~ 
Tent school in a third cla98 city 
in British Columbia. The school was 
81 large four room building and with 
buement nlay rooms, janitor's room 
a splendidly furni.!hed teacher11 room 
an excellent steam heating and warm• 
ed air ventilating system and a lar~e 
playg-round. Only three rooms were 
tinil'lhed. Two of the rooms had eingl8 

-~d (tbe.re .are almost universal in 
..ne West) and all the rooms were 
well equipped, the princinal's room 
beine; supplied with a tellurian e;lob 
with fixtures to illustrate the rela
tive sizes and motions of .Jun, moon, 
and earth, an invaluable teachinl! 
aid. a set of first class maps on 
svrine: rollers in an overhead case, a 
set of raised maps costing nearlt two 
hundred dollars and many physical 
and mathematical accessories besides 
a small library, Next :vear's school 
board was aPPointed without opposi .. 
tion on a plat!or.m..-oLillcr.eased ex
penditure, the expenditure tn include 
tte finishing and 6QUippin~ of the 
fourth class room looking to the pro 
curing of a fourth teacher the suc
ceedine: vear, the payment of higher 
salaries, tbe_ .P).!tt!ng, o( _sla.te walla 
and cement floors in the boys' lava .. 
tories, the insflallation of sanitary 
drinkin"" founts. replacing certain old 
style blackboards with hyde slate, 
and other leso!er · htrptltvetrlents. 

The6 total cost of these improve 
ments Rod changes, about $2,000, 
was to be borne almost entirely by 
the rate payers. It was a mlnine; 
town, the townspeople were the re
verse of wealthy, the population was 
incre.'l.sinl!' but slowly, the scho'l}, 
enrollment wa.s only 125, the tax 
rate was 260 mills on the dollar, 
many properties (town lots of the 
boom days of ten years before) were 

(Continued on Page Fifteen.) 

REMEMBER THIS 
That the student of Dalhousie has no greater friend in college 

life than this establishment. 
We mend his stockings, replace his collar band, mend his 

garments, gratis, when sent here to be laundered. We keep his linen 
immaculate and give his suits and overcoats a new lease of life, after 
they have become soiled and dirty. 

UNGAR'S LAUNDRY & DYE WORKS 
-----HALIFAX-----
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THE CAMPA I C N 

A MOOSE HUNT 
Exciting Adventures of Two 

Young Hunters. 

Early in the fall of 1908, my broth
Grand I were tramping through the 
forest in the vicinity of the lake dis
trict In Cumberland County, in search 
of moose. Wo were carrying th\l 
latest models of the Winchester rifle. 
and had a few provisions on our 
backs, for we Intended to stay in the 
woods for two 01· thr~e days. 

We had been trave1ling n early all 
day, and were getting tired, when we 
arrived at the foot of a low steep cliff. 
on the face of which a ladder had 
been fixed to aid one in climbillg the 
rocks. 

Kear here was a rough cabin of 
logs, where we decided to spend the 
night, as it was now growing dark. 
We entered, and after building a fire. 
had something to eat, after which we 
sat around the fire for a short time: 
but being tired from the day's tramp. 
we soon rolled In our blankets for a 
sleep. 

Just nt dawn we were awakened by 
a lound tramping in the underbrush 
near the cabin, so we arose from our 
blankets and slowly opened the door. 
·we could not see anything at 1irst. 
but when our eyes became accustomed 
to the dim light, we saw a large bull 
moose scar~ely a hundred yards· from 
us and slowly moving away. Grasp
Ing the rifle, I started after him, and 
following a short distance. fired. 
wounding him In the neck. 

The pain-maddened animal turned 
on me, bellowing with rage, and as r 
did not hav~ time to fire another shot 
I began to run. He gained on . me 
very rapidly, and when I saw he was · 
close to me I lost my head, for In
stead of running to the cabin and 
safety, I ran to the cliff and started 
up the ladder. 

I was scarcely a quarter of the dis
tance up the ladder when he caught 
me on his antlers and threw me to 
the ground, dislocating my shoulder. 
Undoubtedly I would ha\·e been tram
pled to de>ath if my brother had not 
fired on him from the cabin. The 
animal fell on me mortally wounded. 
breaking three of my ribs, and near 
crushinJ!; the life out o{ mc in his 
death throes. '\Vhen his struggles 
ceased, my brother, after much ex~ 

ertion, succeeded in extracting me 

from beneath the carcass. He carried 
me to the hut, where he tried to make 
me as comfortable as possible, before 
starting for the doctor, and a wagon 
to take me home. 

After four hours or excruciating: 
pain the doctor finally arrived, and 
setting the broken bones and bathing 
my bruises, he helped my brother to 
skin the moose asd load it on the wag
gon, then making me as easy as could 
be expected under the circumstances. 
we started for home. 

It was nearly a month before I was 
able to be around after my adventure. 
We are very proud of our first moose 
head, which we had mounted as a 
souvenir of the time 1 was so near 
death. - H.E.B. 

A DAL STUDENT 
IN 

SASKATCHEWAN 
A Letter Giving Some Exper

iences of a Teacher in the 
West. 

A summer school at P. B., a beau
tiful wooded district having an alti
tude five hundred reet his;her than 
:-iorth Batticford, a post office near 
the school and a salary of $80 ller 
month. What a splendid l)roposltlon' 
Why, e\·en a poor student might save 
up a few shekels for the Camoe..ign 
Cause. 

But alas! reality proved these fair 
prospects to he but "Castles In the 
Air." I left North Battleford for a 
station twenty-five miles from P. B.. 
but on the way my enthusiasm was 
somewhat lessened by bearing that 
my preecdessor had had a most ex
citing time getting to her des tination 
The driver had taken a too liberal 
portion of "Oh, be Joyful," and while 
crossing one of the streams that flow 
into Jackfish Lake, upset the buggy 
and Immersed the occupants, good. 
chattels and all, in the water. which 
fortunately was not very deep, and 
none were drowned. 

At ).[vota T alighted and Inquired 
the ways and means of getting to P. 
B. The bystande1·s seemed to know 
very little about the place, and less 

about the way to get tl1ere. A friend 
with whom I was travelling urged me 
to go with re to her school and then 
drive out to P. B., whl<:b dlstan<:e we 
concluded !rom the map to be about 
12 or 14 miles. This seemed a. very 
advisable thing to do, so I boarded 
the train again to proceed to the next 
town. 

At this station we met with the 
same dlfftculty, no one was there to 
meet the teacher, although there were 
plenty about to of!er all kinds ot in
formation, but this intetrest I fear. 
was due partially to curiosity in the 
n ew specimens arriving in town. At 
last lwo farmers wives were found. 
who were going out in the desired 
direction, and these kindly consented 
to convey us thither. 

During the glorious summer like 
da)'S that I remained with my friend 
I learned that there was no road be
tween the two places, only a broken 
and winding trail, and that the twelve 
miles as the. crow flies, would be fif
teen or twenty as the horse trots, One 
man had crossed over to that country 
and regorted an almost impassable 
ravine, a wilderness of a land Lhab
ited by Galicians. Yet I thought 
this was a lesser evil than to return 
by rail to :Myota. and a watery grave 
in Jackftsh Lake, and it seemed im
possible that there was such desolate 
country in that short distance. So 
the pioneer, an obliging Englishman 
from Cambridge <:onsented to attempt 
this voyage a second time. 

Sunday morning dawned not clear 
and sunny as the previous two days. 
but cold and pouring rain. About tE1" 
o'clock it ceased a little and nothln~ 
daunted by the weather, we set otr. 
We had to drJ ve the first seven or 
eight miles in an opposite direction 
to avoid ]lathless hills and numerous 
sloughs, or large ponds. Before we 
had accomplished the first mile the 
sky had <:Jouded over and the rain be
gan worse than ever. I was given the 
option of turning back then, and also 
when we were about ten mile further 
on. But it seemed absurd to think 
of returning after enduring the rain. 
cold and a ten mile drive. 

The first doubt ~oncerning our dir
ection occurred about a mile from a 
cattle ranch where the trails divided 
and to be _ <:ertain that we were on 
the right road we drove to this ranch. 

lt vou wlah to keel) your romantic. 
youth[u\ ideas about Western ranch es. 
and cow boys, never visit a small 
ranch on a wet Sunday. The only vis
Ible sign of prosperity about the place 
was a board house, so-called to dis~ 
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tinguish it from the usual log and 
mud houses. There were many smalL 
stables and yards, diVided and redi4 
vided and in one ot these a dozen 
small calves shivered in the rain. A 
few <:attle browsing on the hills 
around <:ompleted this ranch picture 
-and ne..-er a cow boy to be seen. 
Then for miles and miles there wu 
nothing but bills and trails and rain. 

The next habitation was about 
eight. miles further on and here we 
had to Inquire the way. I was 
ama.zed to see here a large square 
house built of beautiful reddish stone 
and between these a seried white lint) 
was traced, making a very pretty 
wall. The windows were adorned 
with artistic curtains and beautiful 
house plants but the regular placing. 
of these small windows gave th& 
building a stiff Jlenltentlary like ap .... 
pearance. I was told that the house 
was built by the ranchers themselves 
and the stone used was obtained from 
the hills nearby. The beauty of this 
rancher's home was spoiled by tb& 
numerous squalid sheds, stables and 
yards, similar to those we ha.d. seen 
before and still never a cow boy. 

Wet, cold ani bungry we continued 
climbing the hl1ls and soon <:ame to 
where_ some settlers had encamped 
and were about to resume their jour .. 
ney. A team ot huge, yet meek look4 
lng oxen were harnessed to a waggon 
laden with bundles, bales and house• 
holds good. The sturdy looking Can• 
adians were rolllng up their brUUant .. 
ly oolored blankets. 

A. GaJJcJan's Home. -~i 
The trail again divided, although 

each person that directed us usuallY 
said that there was but one trail, and 
we stopped a.t a Gali<:Jan's shack ta 
Inquire the right one. 

The Canadians admit that the Gal• 
icians can teach them how to put up 
temporary shacks that are wum and 
comfortable. This one was particu
larly well made. The frame was 
probably made or small Jogs fitted to• 
gether but the outside was com
plestely covered with dried 
mud and the roof was formed 
or piecee of sod filled neatly to~ 
get her. The stables were almost a a . 
well made as the house, A general 
air of tidiness and prOBPerity per .. 
vaded the place, even the woman 
W"o.1o ca.me out to addreSB us was 
decked in ii:'ala Bu:oday arrire at 
variglated stripes of almost all col .. 
ora. But she oould not speak '&ll'j 
English. 

At last we reached tl.te wmmtt of 
tbe hills and the country opened in• 
to a brood level Plain part1all, cov .. 
en'ld with small trees. Here wens 

~~~~ P~~~e~.~ddni~:P1La~~;. ~:a.~r: 
leadine: to a lake of the same n£ma 
one hundred miles further north. 
S~veral miles further on we ea.me to 
another shack in a beautiful glade-
Uke spot surrounded by trees. It 
was verv add to see fa.rmin~~:: im-ple-o 
menta of virious kinds, 1n this iao .. 
lnted place even if they were of verY) 
antiQuated styles. 

At the next sha.ck the inmates did 
not try to conceal their surprise at 
seeing us, but grouped around thfll 
l.Juggy with staring eyea, nor do li 
think their surprise was due to the 
fact that the seat of the a.ntedi.lu4 
via.n buggy hgod. broken down and I 
wR.s sitting on my suit case under ... 
n?ath it. 

The directions we got here._ wer• 
very vague. Yes, there were three 
trails leading to the one place where 
the ravine could be croslU\d, but; 
none of them had ever crossed it
but it could not be further tha.n
tJJ["e.., miles away. 

After driving for three or fou~ 
miles we decided that we were odl 
the wrong tra.il and several tlme11 
turned the hors\.~ head in the dtrect4 
ion of the ravine, but never found 
the ri~~::ht pat.h. 

By this time we had been drlvinz. 
steadily for Reven hours and tha 
horae was beginning to fag, the rai11 
bad turned to ha.il and it was A.l
most impoeeible to ee.ntinufl the 
journey without feeding and reRtin~ 
the horAe. Bo we dTove to 9. shack: 
and stilt and eold I climbed down 
find rapped at the door. No answer~ 
Summoninl!: my courR.ge I o"Denefl the 
door and stooping down entere-d 81 
rorch. Here there was a bed on 
which several hens roosted, and morfl 
hens and cab were buddle.t in a cor
ner. I cautioll'ely o<.'esed the next 

(Continued on Page Nine.) 

RED ROSE TEA "is good tea" 
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THE MAN AND 
HIS WORK 

NO. 1-JOURNALISM. 

lJy .lndrew Merkel, Editor of the 
llalJfnx Daily Echo. 

Hora<:e Greeley once remarked that 
while the world contained a reason
able proportion of men utterly in· 
capable of making successes of their 
own business or of doing anything 
else with the intelligence and energ) 
necessary to bring it to a satisfac
tory completion, there was not one 
so poor and feeble that be did not 
feel he could talke charge of any news 
paper and make a much better jour
Dal of it. 

An yet despite this popular fallacy' 
a direct relationship does exist be
tween the newspaper editor and the 
newspaper, The success of the one 
depends to a certain extent up.on the 
auccess w'bicb attends the labors of 
the other. There was a time of 
course when the editor .JVas the chief 
factor making for a newspaper's in
fluence and prosperity. That such is 
not the case today is due in large 
measure to the development of our 
methods of dissemanating news to 
tb.e modern telegraph instrument to 
the linotype and ebe printing press. 
The fact that the editor has de
creased Wlrlle the newspaper has in· 
creased is no reflection what ever 
upon the journalistic profession. 

Another popular fallacy is that the 
fact the newspaper editor is forever 
in a hurry detracts from the dignity 
or his work. It is charged often that 
his labors are of little real value for 
the reason that he must take time 
into con~:~lderation and that therefore 
his product lacks finish and (perman
ancy. The word journalese hM even 
eome to be regarded in some parts 
of the Englith speaking world as a 
term of reproach. And .. yct i[ one 
thinks for a moment one realizes 
that. practically everything a man 
does is done in a. hurt). Indeed the 
ability to do a thing in a. hurry ts 
very frequently at the bottom of a 
-great man's succest. The leader in 
the business world is called upon 
e·H•ry other day to decide instaa':1y 
{tlr or against a policy of the I'<flt"t 

far naching importance, '!'ha mili
tar~ <.r naval commander, whe'l. t-' 
artl•c Etlvice is c-onstantly 'l•:e to 
~te v.-tn the !H.Jssibility ,f l!a·.ir.g 
fO f<>'Clnce upo!l a moven;._.t t 1;at 
Will either make for ultimate suc
cess or ultimate failure. Great dis
·asters are often prevented by men 
who are able to do things in a. 
!hurry and great disasters too, at 
times result .. Jor the se!,\~~Jl that 
,some men are unable to do the 
right thing in an emergency. But no 
one would attempt to argue that the 
work of industrial leaders, military 
leaders, eminent surgeons and steam
ship captains is lacking ln perman-
ency. Our friend the dentist even 
finds it necessary at times to be 
1ournalese and most of us owe him a 

'(lebt of gratitude for the a.bilit) he 
possesses to do thln~s in a hurry, 

Again ths newspaper editor is 
eharged with being inconsistent. It 
Is pointed out that the most success· 
ful editors are as convincing when 
arguing upon one side of the fence A.S 

upon the other. While it ts a debat
sble rpoint whelh('r 'or not consis
tency is a desiro.ble virtue most 
people fail to differentiate between 
the newspaper and the editor. It is 
one thing for the neW6parer to be 
eonsistent and quite another thin~'!: 
for the journalist to be consistent. If 
the doctor were consistent in the 
popular sense of the term, be wouirl 
ignore the resultA of modern medical 
research, a mnnifestly unwise ntoceed 
ine:. Tt thl'l Minister takin~ orrlers to
day decided to be cnm:dstent in his 
pulpit utterRnces he would he preach
ing to empty -pews, ten years bene(). 
And if 1~twven were ron~iPtent fl'any 
an •mfort11nnh• ·wo•1ld P"<"l under,.nned. 
Wbv then sho11ld the· newsnw,er 
editor be RiOP"led ont for i~nominy 
for l><>lne: inronsi11tent. 

And thf'n the rhfl.rP"e of hf'inl" flln.rm 
lsts iF: lrdd at fh" tioor11 of mnc:t nf'w 
T'A"'('l' ,.~;tors. 'F'nr some l!I'"''"('Ol'nt
al>le re.<H>On a fl'l'r>flt rnflnv we11--rPA"
ine: N~O'I'Ile hPl'""" thnt. :'onrn<>lhta, 
Ot!b•"lt"' fP" ,...,t rof tl>n'r ""fl-•• to ('T

,._'f,,.I'"A.+P fl.n•1 il!ctort .. $,...,..,.,P i{')"ll'l'fll
JF:t<~ .1'n P"n n"t. of tlv•ir .,..,1'J to ,...,.,.,,... 
... ~ .. .,-a ""'fl (lf~~,.. ... t l·11t. tl>l"' r ... , .. 
to·~o··t. t .l"' .. .,,..,., ·1'P1At'nn +" .t ... ., 

"n'lle tirr.e it is well to re1rernt·cr 
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that no newslJaiJer editor can cLaim 
to Le do.n~ his duty to the public 
who does not cause to be impartial
ly recorded both the good and the 
evil that men do. The greatest story 
in the history of the world was the 
story of the crucifixion when as the 
reportera of the time tell us the 
clouds bung bla.ck and low and the 
sun did not shine on Cah'ary. Again 
the story of any war is always hor
rible, and revolting but it is import
ant. So too is the story of any so
cia:l or industrial warfare or conflict 
ol vital importance to the state. The 
newspaper that does not inform the 
people of these struggles and inter
pret the causes of these struggles 
fails in its primary duty. 

Someone has so described the news
paper editor as a tired nervous man 
who dEiddes what shall go into a 

paper and explains why it got in 
afterwards. There may be a certain 
amot;-nt of truth in this description, 
but 1t must not be inferred that the 
editors bed is made up entirely of 
thorns. There are compensations for 
most of the disabilities of the pro
fession. Indeed t may be said that 
were it not for the fac~ that the 
work po&.;esses an cveTpowering at
traction for the wOrker there would 
not be enough editors to go round. 
This attraction which the work has 
for the man engaged in the work 
is welt able to withstand all the 

ordinary attaCks that are made upon 
it. Few editors Q.a.ve any direct 
knowledge of the aatisfactioo which 
comes of having one's name held up 
to popular esteem, Nor are the 
monetary returns, judged bv the 
standards of other professions,· com
mensurate_ with the requirements of 

toe calling. Perhaps it is that tne 
editor realizes because of his wide 
knowledge of human nature the hol
lowness of tbe6e rewards and so is 
enabled to ignore them for the more 
solid returns which come of work 
well and honestly done: 

THE BEST GHOST 
STORY IN 

THE WORLD 
The superlative la George BO£row's 

~nd the story is Lope de Vega'sf It 
1s one that the famous Spanish auth
or tells of bi.s hero PanfUo in his 
novel, "The Pilgrim in his own 
land." And this that follows is the 
story. 

At the first sign of approaching d<~o:r 
Panf:ilo tbe Pilgrim took his depa"
ture from Saragoza. Full of feat lnst 
the brother5 of Godofri and Flerlda 
ml~ht pursue and take him, he avoid· 
ed the royal road,: and sought-. m
stead the unfreo;J.ented mountaib 
paths whereon was ·<.nlv to be seen R.O 

occasional shepherd. Soon tiring, 
however, of the rough roads anli 
coars~ mountain fare, he approacbei 
one nu:ht a town on the border ot 
the two kingdoms and asked for a 
lodging. But such was his uncoutb. 
cor.dition, with gis feet runnin~ bloori 
and his face aunburn~d and his hair 
dishevelled, that no one was found 
will in~. to admit him, and so be os
took htmself to that last retreat of 
misery, the Hospital. 

Panfilo found it op€n, but unlig3t
ed, and on equirin~ the reason, he 
was told that several nights before a 
stranger had died there: and- that 
every night since the place bad been 
in awful tumult. And so the inmet"e 
had fled. But if be would, he might 
go in and talk with a holy man 
who dwelt in one of the chapels with
out fear of the tumult that had diO>
turbed so many others; an:i this hol; 

~;:;o 7~u;:rei~.l him wh~re he might 

Panfiio entered the d3.rit portal, qnd 
feeiinll: his wav with a stick be 3a·l 
picked up, made for ,. Ue:ht wr.tch he 
saw in toe distance, ca.llin~ to the 
holv man whm:>:e li<'ht it was, as be 
praYed in bis rbaiel. 

"What do you want with me, 0 
evil s;>irit!" flnswer~d a ,·oice. 

"I A.m no evil spit'tt;."' t:apUed Pnn
!llo, "but a Pil,e:rim e::lek'n~ Jode:in~ 
for 'l. night. Open tu me, 0 frimd ~ ' 

Then the door o•JeneJ, nn•l dia~los 
ed a. man of midd1~ .,ye qnr\ sta.t•lr(l 
Hls bair wr s lon~r and his.· l;~an1 
hl!Sb:V and matted. and he was cl,t•l 
in ,., Iona scre:e r.:own 

ThP. Chi'IPCl of the tlo1y man w,1 .. 
smRll. At the foot .of tbe 1\ltar h~ 
mr.rle his r('d with a .... atun~ !or- e. p~l 
low, his Rtaff for A. · comnnnin'l ,.n,l 
fnr hiA l n··'n·· d..,~s. !' ~':.r;11l1-·.vhkl1 

"rat ,... o>ll ~<'•r•·.· ~ .t>-....,-rt':':f~i::1,\"i~~· artrl 
tr~n.,ilo··in: :s of thr earthlv li!O '-'' 

"How h -. .at. t!JOu dared to ert~r 
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this evil house? Has no ~ite wa~ned 
you ere vou ..:ame'l" 

''0 ves," answered Panfilo, "I h3 ve 
heard all alout it: but I have uu 
der£Yone so monv troubles, imprisoo
ment<J and evil entertainments thu:; 
nothine: now can afiri11;ht mz.min\1.'' , 

Then the bolv man lil!:hted: a. tAPer ~ 
from a lamp that lJUrned baforc: :th:l' 
ima'!:es, and witbout even asking Pan· 
filo his name. bade him follow. Pa•
lilo followed him out into a den;;ely 
crown e:arden. and up to a buildino; 
set amidst some cypresses. This th'ly 
cnt~red . ., 0o the holy man, unlockinj!' 
thr dC'or o[ a spacious apartment, 
said "Enter: and as vou have no fe·w 
an1l ... re a::!customed to danger, malt" 

I 
the si~n of the croJs. r\nd 11leep with 
Ou.:; tatting: heed of nn·;th'n-r." 

Fanfilo took th~ li,.ht. an:l •·lacinr• 
in unon a sbn·t J.a·le th!l man ~·Oll 

j ni~:l~,;~11~assh~t ;;l,e :~o~~l·r, too m whi~", 
l1o·.li<e:1 ~t·r•c _,nvit'n · t-:> a OH\ll :N:'l~ 
I for 'n !''"n·, nl • t:' h'\ I s'e.,t ori ti· 

r>r,-.,. n I. nn \ln''r· , n hi.-R"lf nn 1 
putting 011 one c! th~ shirts which 
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I r-c. .. ALLEN & eo .. 
Halifax, N. S. 

..;Finida had given him when tbey 
parted, he lav down upon the be:L 
And almost immediately that ims.~e 
of Deatt:. which we call Sleel) ea.me 
over his senses with the power which 
it is accustomed to exercise ov'3r 
~earled travellers. 

.. . Bu(·at midni.e:ht our pil~~:rim wM 

.l>'tnrtl.all into wakefulness bv the 
tram(:iu 1: of many borJJes. It seemeJ 
t<J him th~t he Was on a. journey, tor 
the bed was in motion, as though it 
were a Rhip ar a toorse. But remem
berin>r that be was in that Hospital 
a.nd recaUin~ the ~ruesomr reasu~ 
for ita bavine:: ceased to be inbabit
€d. he oiJened his eyes and saw sev
eral ·men enter the apartment on 
horse' ack. In their hands they bore 
flamheaa:r. which thev lit from thP
tap!r be had left on the stand, ani 
ttJ n nunc: t 0 thP. ceiline- of the al)art
ment.. where thev Atuck ttnd remain
r<l burnine:; the hottom stlckin,.,. to 

il~~Gr~i;:~t~i~!. ~,~~~~:ht~~b~~d··:~~l ~~=-
place where i].e hF!.rl laid his clothes. 

(Continued on Page Eleven.) 
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The Hub Fox and 
Fur Exchange 

Dealers m only the best in Silver 
Black Fox Stock 

TRURO, Nova Scotia, Can. 
(References, Canadian Bank of Comrr Jrce, Truro, N. S.) 

We '8t all t imes have for sale Shares in Silver 
Black Fox Companies and Companies breeding fur 
bearing animals . 

Parties wishing to invest large or small amounts 
upon which they wish good returns far in excess of 
interest paid by Banks, Bonds, etc., will be furnished 
free by us with full information regarding Shares 
and the business in general. 

Write us telling us what information you wish and 
about what amount you wish t o invest. 

If you Wish to buy or sell F oxes or other Fur 
Bearing animals or options on the same , write us 
particulars. 

We also organize and promote Companies and will 
furnish you with details andparticulars of same. 

. At present we have for sale (among other Stock} 
Shares in: 

Mayflower-P. E. Island Silver Black 
Foxes, Limited. 

Halifax- P. E. Island Silver Black 
Fox Co .. Limited. 

Moosehead- P E. Island Silver Black 
Fox Co .. Limited. 

Gold Mine Black Fox Co., Limited. 

ALL to have their Foxes ranched on 
Prince Edward Island. 

Acme Silver Black Fox Co .. Limited 
Ranch and Head Office, Truro, N. s: 

Price of Shares $1 00 each, pay
ab·le on easy terms. 

LIVE SALES AGENTS WANTED. 

Prospectus Sent on 
Request 

DALHOUSIAN . 

THE CANADIAN 
OffiCIERS 

TRAINING CORPS 

1 rifle complete: 1 waste belt; 1 am 
munition pouch: 1 bayonet with scab 
bard; 1 rifle sling, Clothing: l serge 
frock; 1 pair serge trousers; 1 great 
coat; 1 forae:e cap N. P. 1 sui t or; 
service clothing. When going into 
camps of instruction, additional ; 1 
haversack; 1 water bottle, with 
strap; 1 mess t in. 

The above will be renewable und~ 
the same condition.!! as will aPPlY to 
the Militia. 

The Canadian Department of Mil
itia and Defen'*- have recently put 
forward a uroposal to establish in 
Canadian Universities a.n Infantry 
Unit, to be known as the Canadian 
Officers' Trainln.e: Corps. The object 
of this Corps is to offer to students 
attending our universities vnd col
leges an opportunity to aquirc au 
elementary milita.ry training, which 
they mav later make use of in appl1 
ing for commissions a.s qualified of · 
ficers in the Canadian Militia.. Whetb. 
er the trainin.e: i~ used in this way 
or not the Corps will give to all 
who are interosted in military train 
ine: and who a.re alive to the benefits 
to be derived from it, an opportun-, 
ity while at college to f!.Cquire the 
elements of Military Drill and Mu3-
ketry. 

Each company or contingent shall 
be entitled to a care of arms allow~ 
ance as provided for an Infantry com 
panv of the Active Militia, namely 
$80.00 per annum in lieu of quartera 
and care of a.rms. 

Membership i n the Corps will in 
any case be optional with each in
dtvidual student. 

Manv o! our Alumni occupy diBti.J.
gulshed positions in tho J'&nks of ~ne 
Canadinn Militia. Several of theile 
ha\'O been interviewed in connection 
with tt-is matter, and all have ex~ 
presliled the opinion that the or£18niz,.. 
tion as outlined would be of great 
value to the University, and to those 
students who ccnnect themselves wit<J 
it. 

This article was written some tim• 
ago and appeared in the Do.lhousie 
Gazette. No unit has been formed at 
Dalhousie so far; but a number of 
students son:e of whom now hold 
commissions are verv much interest
in the proposal. and the recent offer 
of Col. Hu~bes in regard to a.ssiflt
ance in buildine: the ~~:Ymnasium 1.1&-
ing given, if a corps were formed 
has brought the matter to the fore 
at<aio, and there is little doubt 
that one corps at least will be found 
next lo'all when college opens. 

The Department of Militia and De
fence have worked out in detail a 
scheme of organization for this Coq.s 
and their scheme has been favornbly 

~~~ei~!:O b:cc~~tl~e b~n~~:rt~ie:~r~~;, 
where a unit is bein.e: or11:anlzed. Dal 
bou.sie must now face the question of 
whether it will join tbio5 movement. 
and organize one or more comp:>nies 
for the Corps. 

The control of the unit at each Un
iversity Is to be left in the bands of 
the students, wltn a member of th~ 
Univet·sitv Staff and a representative 
of the General Staff actin,.,. with their 
r epresentatives as a military corn 
mittee, which will have 11:eneral over
sight of the work of the unit. 

The Crnadian Oflicers' Training 
Corps will be shown in the Militia 
List at the head of the Infantry of 
the Active Militia. 

The amount of drill reo.ulred each 
season will be twenty-five instrnction 
al parades of not less tl:o!ln forty-five 
minutes durution. There will also be 
a course in Musketry on a minia· 
ture range, with opportunities for 
practice on the local ran?e. under ar 
ran2:ementB with local Hcado.uarters. 
ln the ease of t he Dalbousie Unit, 
drill could be performed at the local 
armourie!t, and musketry practice at 
the Bedford ran~e. the same facilit
ies being- e:r anted in respect to trans
portation, markin~, and ammunition 
as are now extended to members of 
University Rifle Clubs. 

Facilities will be granted for com
plete ~Sections, companies, or battal
ions of the C. 0. •r. C. under thei.r 
own otlice.-.s, voluntarily to atter:.d 
camp under the same conditions as 
the active militia. During attendan~e 

at camp. officers and members will 
receive pay and allowances at the 
same rates as those laid down for 
the militia. 

Durine- the first year of the organi
zation 81 theoretical course of Mili
tary in~truction similar to the Mili
tia Stall Course. will be held by the 
General Staff OIIicer for the instruc 
tion of the officers of the contingent. 
In subsequent years the Militia Staff 
Course will be open to officers of the 
various units of the C.O.T.C. 

Proficiency certificates w:n bC is 
sued to members who qualifv at ex
aml11ation.s (written; Practical nn'.i 
o ral) in militarv subjects. which will 
be held a nnuallv under the direction 
of the Chief of the General Staff. 
T hese certificates, will bP. of two 
standards, A and B. and will entitle 
recipients to the following advant
a.e-es:.--

Certificate "A" ounliflco.tion for 
promotion to Lieutenant in the Mil
itia, with the letters C. 0. T. C. af
ter his name in the Militia List, and 
a personal monev grant of $5.00. 

Certificate "B" qualiflcatio1 for Pro 
motion to Captain in the Militla 
with the letters C. 0. T. C. after his 
name in the Milit ia List. And a per
tonal monev !!rant of $10.00. 

On beine: gazetted to the Militia. 
r nd undcrtl\kine: t o serve three train
in?.:B. an additional bonus of $20.00 , 
will be g-iven in each case. 

Courses of Militarv instruction for 
members of the C. 0. T. C., in the 
sttbjects laid down for these profi
clencv certificates will be held by of 
ficers of the con t in .,.ent, nssisted l1v 
the General Stall Officer. flU i by otl-t
er specially selected ollicers of the 
Permanent Force. 

A free issue of uniform. armc;, aC
coutremt"nts, <md personal e :-tuiument 
11.8 shown bt'low will be provided 
from the 11-Hlitia funds. an the e.·vr.e 
R~nle as that laid down for t he Mil
itia. to all officers and members of 
th'! C. 0 . T. C. 

Tbe list of issues is as follows :-

If the offer of the Dominion Govern. 
ment is aocepted by the University1 

authorities our gymnasium ill th3 
new Students Buildine: will be Bo fit
ted as to conform to their reo,uire
ments and our Corps will be able to 
perform its drill there. 

HOW TO BECOME POPULATR 

The desire to stand well among 
one's fellows is natural, a nrl, whe11 
properly regulated, profitable. Tbe 

exte-nt of a. man's popularity often 
depends on some natural endowment; 
but no man need ll_e unpopular and n0 
special natural endowment is neces
sary for a man to make himself ex4 

tremely popular. 
It you would he popular do not try 

to be .. i<''orget all about yourself for 
four years and you may wake up to 
find yourself popular, 
Deserv~ popularity and you gener

ally ~et it. 
Respect is the highest form o( 

PO!>Ularity. Don't confuse it with 
toleration. 

Popularity means power- power 
meanB responsibility. 

Popularity is never founded on 
mental or moral Wl>!'.::ness. 

Charity, cheerfulness, S}mpatlry, 
unseitishnCM, good sense and action 
are some of t.be Ingredients of ·popu. 
larity. 

See and resr.ect the good points in 
all other men. 

To the best of vour ability, as oP
portunity offers, "help everyone ot 
your fellows into a · clearer under
standing of the possibilities of his 
own life. 

Let t.he best interests of your 
friends, your class, and ~our univer
sity talte possession of your life. 

Don't continually thrust yourseli 
hefo rro other men's eves , hut make a 

place for yourself in their hearts. 
It is better to be ri?;ht than papu

lar-but unnool' laritv is far from a 
sure Rie;n of bein~ ri,e-ht. 

"Not in the Curriculum." 

F rom the 0. A. C. Review. 

" A df'finite amount of work should 
bP r equirNl of every s tudent as part 
of his colle:::;e c>:lurse, for whkh hP 
l'lhould receive credit on the hash; or. 
laboratory work . This requirement is 
nece~~ary, because the lrleas or mo!;t 
~-oun~ m en on the subieet are Px
CCf'<lin gh · Yag ue. or not founder! on 
fl llrfidf'nl exneri!'n('e. flJHl. In DHltlY 
CUS(>S. the pJa~· instinct }H\S bPC'lmO 
atrophied from rli<~u sc. or his attitude 
:rnav he nntluronif'tic to a<'tiYe Pxcrc!l':o 
of nn.,.. kln rl unrler the false imnrps
slon that it i >~ tlTQ ,-. taken from those 
st,.•Hes tl•:tf will he of morr- dh·r>"t 
utilitv to him in his Jif~'g worlc R11C'h. 
~ POllrfiP 11'11!-:t hP dr-<~fe:ned with two 
ohlP"l <: in yipw. FirflflY. thP c-orrf'<'fion 
of tl•n<:e hf•d nhvsll'a l IP.,r'!cnr-l"s th'\t 
PD with +hf' SPr'!Pnt.ary llfn or thf' stu
rlr-nt. a 11rt fi~'COndl••. " s:vRtematic f'rlU
r- .. n ,..,, of lhoc;e hnrfih• nowPrs t"<~t 
wllJ hf' rnn<~t nf'"ful !() him durln l! his 
"nllr"'~ lffn :> nd AftPr ~>"railua.t!on.''
n .- R 'T' 'f"l(cnzie of rnnlvcrsUy of 

Pennsylvania. 
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WHAT HA YE YOU DONE 

Last April we were all enthusiastic 
•ltout our proposed Students Build· 
lng and everyone was expressing hiS 
twillingness to do his share towards 
:getting it. We set the week of July 
6th to 12th for our campaign, aP· 
pointed a secretary, and a committee 

to help him organize and then went 
bff to our homes. The Secretary and 
his assistants here in HalHax have 
been busy ever since. But some of 
the other fellows we fear have for
gotten about the matter, 

We know very well that it looks 
harder when w.e get down to real 

business and start in to canvas tha.n 
it did when we were making our 
plans here laat spring. And if you 
have simply let the matter go, and 
thought nothing more of it until 
campaign weelr come a,Jround you 
would of course not be prepared to 
go ahead with your campaign , 

Here in Halifax the boy• have 
worlred splendidly, Not onlY did 
many of them give up their work for 
a wt!ilk in order to take part In lthe 

canvass, but some of them have 
been working right along since the 
start in the evenings and any spare 
time that they had, in order to help 
in the organi2ation. Too much can
not 11e said in praise of them. 

As for the boys outside the city
Some of them, we know ha.ve also 
worked hard, and have done their 
very best. 

The Secretary ha.e been writing 
letters and doing all in hit power to 
help the boys outside to get ready 
tor the campaign. But from many 
of them he has never beard at all. 
Some of them may be so situated 
that they could not do anytblng at 
this time, but generally "where 
there's a will there's a way" 
as some of our students haVe pro'<·ed. 
The reports that appear on another 
page from those who have reported 
show what can be done. 

Perhaps you can't do as much as 
some others but there is surely, some
thing that you can do. And we an 
want to have a share in the new 
~ilding. We want to show thgt when 
Da~housie Students once start any
thing they're in the game to stay. 

Some pessimist.. have told us that 
'We can·t raise $50000. We know that 

1 we can. But we want the help of 
every student to llo it. If you do 

• your best whether the amount you 
collect be large or small in years to 
come you will be proud of the fact 
that you were one of the band who 
inaugurated and successfully carried 
through the first Studentt Campaign. 

Write to the Secretary at once. lf 
you have done your part tell him so, 
if not he will help you to no it yet. 

THE ALUMNI'B SHARE. 

When the students of Dalbousie in 
au~rurated their campai~n for a Stud
ents' Buildin~ last Sprinl!:. their fl.rst 
move was t.-. lav the matter before 
the Alumni Society. The rece1)tion 
they met with fl·om the executive (ol 

that hody wa~ most encouragln~~;. 

They declared \hems ehe3 anxiou• to 

assist by all possible means in se
curing suci:J a building, and they have 
since that co-operated with us in 0 ur 
campaign here. 

No one knows so well a9 an Alumu, 
the need of sucb a building here. No 
one ran so well realize what an as
set it will be to the students, No bet
ter time could be chosen for erecting 
such a buildinl!: than the present year 
when we are moving to our new pro
perty at Studley. It will be of un
eatlmable value to the students, and 
&o to the University, for the Univer
sity must be judged by the grad
uates she sends out. 

The Dalhousie Alumni have always 
been loyal supportel'6 of their Alma 
Mater, and we loOk to them for their 
help at this time. Some years ago 
they undertook the support of a 
chair in: the College but lately th3y 
have felt that it would be a better 
arrangement from all points of view 
that the Governors should take over 
that choir and leave the Alumni free 
to assist in eome waY which would 
have the ellect of binding together 
all ~rraduate~. When the plan for this 
campaign was presented to the so
ciety, they decided tha.t this was 
somethin~r that would appeal to all 
and they decided to ~oti•e it their sup 
port and to cease supportin_e: the 
chair of Biology after this year. 

So that you see we are dependiDJ!: 
in this camPaign on your help both 
financially and otherwise. We are 
YoUng add Inexperienced and we nee•l 
your counsel and advice, Jn Halifax 
the Alumni have worked shoulder to 
t~boulder with us, from the President 
doWn: and in several other places 
they have taken an active part in 
the campaign. Some of them have 
not been beard from, and we aay to 
them 11.8 to the students, we want the 
help of every man. Dalbousians are 
nOted for their loyalty; now is the 
time to show it. Send in your con
tribution; and help the students in 
any way you can. Then when vou 
next come back to old Dalhouaie. 
don't miss seeing the Studenb' 
Building erected bY STUDENTS ANU 
ALDMNI. 

THE RESULT IN HALIFAX. 

The wcelt of July 6th-12th saw the 
the beginning of the campaign for 
our Students Building at Btudley, 
and a most encouraging- beginn ng it 
was. It the remainder of the cam· 
paign is as successful as ite begin· 
ning we will get our building by 
1915 all right. 

Wben we began to make our plans 
last ~pring. we thought of having 
a whirlwind campaign all over the 
Maritime Provinces and among our 
Alumni in the West etc., all at the 
same time. As the time went un we 
found that for various reasons this 
would be impossible; so we concen
trated our forces during that week in 
a few places. 

The City of Halifax was one of 
the first places that we appealed to. 
Halifax has always been generous. 
WhenHcr any wortlly object b pre
sented to the citizens, the}· are ready 
to du their utmost to help it along 
and we were confident that they 
would not disappoint us iu this. The 
fact that in one Week we were able, 
in the facf' of all thJ.t we had to con
tead againet, to gather al1out $12,-
000, in this city, shows that 
confidence was not misplaced. 

Seeretary' s lEorner 
"Jl Students' !Building !By I!J/5" 

Our campaign week is over. But 
our campaign has really just begun. 
As regards the Halifax campaign, 
everybody worked their hardest. 
Enough praise cannot be given the 
boys here for the way they worked. 
and the enthusiasm they put :Into the 
campaign from early Monday morning:. 
until Saturday night. We never at 
any one time had less than 25 boYS on 
the street, and in a good many :In
stances there were as many as forty 
out after the coin. Money was ter
ribly tight. and came very hard. But 
in spite of this fact, we succeeded in 
clearing up something over $11,000 in 
Halifax. To some of you who do not 
understand conditions here this a. m
ount may appear small for the garri
son city. But when you considj:!r 
that Halifax gave something over 
$200,000 only two short years ago to 
Dalhousie, and again that these men 
who gave so liberally before are still 
paying their instalments, and will un
til next year, you will understand 
that these men could not afford to 
give any very subStantial amounts. 
Our subscriptions were all the way 
from 25 cents to $250. There being: 
one $250 and one $200 subscription. 
The majority were $1, $5 and $10 sub
scriptions. The strange thing a.bout 
it all is, that the amount of talk found 
necessary to extract coin, varied in
versely with the size of the subscrip
tion. It takes a lot of $5 tlllls to 
make $10,000. I should judge by 
some of the letters received that 
many students in the country dis
tricts have the idea that money grows 
on the trees In and about rialifax, and 
that all we had to do in Halifax to get 
a goodly sum for our building, was to 
shake these trees and gather in the 
fallen greenbacks. Let me tell you. 
fellow student, that money is jtist as 
hard to get in Halifax as any other 
place, and further that just as much 
money grows on the trees in your 
own town as does here, You natur
ally have more trees, therefore if 
your idea Is correct, shake your own 
trees and see how much you will get. 

Reports have come in nom seven 
places to date. In such case they 
were gratifying irldeed. The part 
that surprised us most was the splen
did showing made by several of the 
boys who have reported, who collect
ed their amounts In small County 

The difficulties under which we 
labored here are perhaps not realiz
ed by many people. There have been 
so ma.ny ca1ls of late upon the Y,en
eroslty of the business men of HaH~ 
fax that it is no wonder that they 
feel they must draw the line some~ 
where. Most of them also subscribed 
heavily to the business men's cam~ 
paign in 1912 and an instalment 'Of 
that subscription came due July 
1st, On this account we could not 
look for very large subScriptions from 
them at this time. But in spite of 
that fact we did receive some very 
substantial contributions from those 
who had subscribed heavily to the 
former fund. Tal:fng all these things 
into consideration we think that we 
did very well in the city and we only 
hope that other places will do 
equally weH. 

Both the number and the amour.t 
of the subscriptions from other pa,rte 
of the province to the Business Men's 
Campaig-n were comParatively small, 
so that that is one difficulty that 
will not be met witb in many places. 
Halifax ~ave over $200,000 in 1912 
and followed it up with about $12000 
now. 

ADVERTISING THE CAMPAIGN 

One of the II1.06t notable features 
of the CamPaign in Halifax was the 
way in which it was advertised. 
'Jhere wa~ not one fully awake citi
"l:en who did not kuow in dl'tail all 
l\bout i't. The press stood behind •ts 
ac!mira.bly and devoted mur.h spar.t! 
itt the rr.nrning and afternoon edi· 
tiuns to the CR-USe. One day planq 
nnd a cut of the buildinl!: would he 
rl'rroduced, th11 nHt a detaUer\ ac-
count of the organiZ·I\tian. E>>'ry 
r.h~8c of the subject wns (]ealt wttb 
~~.d our debt to the Chronicle. Hr.rl 
b.lrl a'ld RecorJer cannot :Je over>:l!:l
thrate-d. 

Two large banners, six (cr>t hy 
f<,Tty stretched acroc;s Barrinp."lon 
~trf"Pt. Tbf' brnners were bh.ck wir.h 
-!-bsee tc0t lcttet"s painted in ~cold 
• n·l it rlfd no~ fa"l to attr-t·:t th>l 
11'-t.-nti n Of pvery paFfPr·h'l' 

OL fl-aturda.y morn:ng l):!!\~··.li-1;::-

towns. ' · :proves but one thing, 
that Is, that there Js hardly a. Dalhou
sle student who Is not able to get 
some money for this building. I have 
heard it said from a great many quar• 
ters this week, "Well, the boys in 
the country fell down badly in this 
campaign." As far as I know yet a 
large number of them did. And again 
a number have done excellent work. 
far better than we ever could hoped 
for in their districts. Those of you 
who are in that class who have done 
nothing as yet stlll have a. chance and 
a good one to redeem themselves. Our 
<"ampaign will continue all summer. 
1f we are to have ou r building by next 
year we still have to get the greater 
part of $50,000. In seeing the way 
the boys have worked here, also in 
Truro, Sydney, North Sydney, Glac& 
Bay, Bathurst, Londonderry, Prince 
l<Alward Island, River John, Margaree 
Harbor and Parrsboro, and the 
splendid results the students In these 
places have achieved, :lt must surely 
cause a number of boys who have as 
yet done nothing for the campaign. 
"their campaign" to blush with 
shame. 

It h1 but a short time now until we 
~-m be coming back to old Dalhousie 
agaJn for another year's work. What 
are you going to say to the fellow 
that says he collected $100 or what~ 
ever .amount? H you say you did 
nothing for this campaign you will be 
branding yourself as a. Dalhouslan 
who has failed. It may not be a 
crime to tail, after an honest etrort 
has been made, but it is a stigma to 
be branded with the title of "quitter." 
There may be a few who cannot do 
anything because of their sltuatlou 
this Summer. This class is, however. 
very small. U you have not taken 
this thing seriously, do so now, You 
can surely see by this time that this 
campaign is not the horse play a few 
of the students would have it. Get 
busy and show that yoU have some 
backbone. Canvassing may not be 
the most pleasant thing In the world 
to do. But some one must do it. That 
some one is every student in Dal· 
housie. You are one of them. I will 
be pleased to acknowledge receipt of 
your subscriptions at any time up to 
October 1st. 

E. C. PHINNEY, Sec'ty, 
Da!housle Students' Campaign. 

the Oampaign week another large 
tiger banner s0 ared vocifirously on 
lbe Parade. The crowd'S s.sseml)led 
t 0 hear the band, which pla.ys every: 
S9.turday morning in this place, 
llr('re reached In this way. 

Promin-ent stores all over t-po cit..y 
fl',.tured Dalhousie windows. We talr.a 
tJ.iq opportunity to thnnk these 

Af:ores, especially A. M. Bella, Col~ 
w!'!ll Bros. and Winter's !or t.l.t•.ir 
prftctical interest in our \\"orlr. Wt:i 
aliJo owe our thanks to 0. H. Cllmo 
and Gauvin & Gentzel fl•r their 
kindness iu loaning pictures. 

On Friday night 90-me foolish en· 
thusiast changed' the lettering on the 
gt~:~antic sign at Studley wili?h t\.l.e 
i!O\"ernors erocted last yeaT. 'T·J:.tJ 
sign now reads "The Dalhouste 8tu· 
dents want ~50,000 to spend here.•• 
This act of vandalism oc :asi.:mc-.1 
not a l tt;e comment and was good 
advertising. 

ad~~~ti~~~. a!:!e n!~:~ ~~!r~af~~~lb~~ 
demonstrated than In this Dalhousie 
Campaign in Hali!ax and it may 
truly be sa.id that in no small n.ea· 
~ure our phenomenal success in Hal
Ifax can be attributed to :.ne h<'t 
that we kept the Campa;_.;n he~ 
lore the people all the time. 

The President to Med loafing in the 
~all, and holdiag an empty pipe. 

~r~~~.~~e0 Ys~~- ,,smoking? 

pip~h~n ~~~~id::!d.::But you have a 

Med!-" Oh!I have got boots on 
but I am not walking." ' 

ist~~s:~~~~ answers to weekly Cbem~ 
"Appetite is found in lal'lge quanti

ties in Canada," 
"That no matter is either created 

or destroyed i~ known as the law of 
the Conversation of matter," 

"A rheumatic trough is used in the 
collectin~ of o~YP"f'n." 

We want you to h~lp us 
get our Students' Building 
by 1915. 
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SOVEREIGN LIME JUICE 
I• the Pure Juice of the Lime Fruit, and is the most WHOLESOME, HE.&LTHJ!UL and 

REJ!RESHlNG Drink now on the Market. 
(Two teaspoonfuls in a glass of water will kill every TYPHOID germ in ten minutes.) 

•••••. Bottled by the •••••• 

national Drog & £b~mi~al eo., of Canada tta. 

~ersonalia 
R. E. G. Roome 17 who has been 

teaching in New Brunswick this sum
mer, spent last week at hill borne in 
Da.rtmouth and assisted materially 
in tb" campaign there. 

G. L. Stair• Jr. spent two weeks 
&t the milltary camp at Sussex .N. 
B. and Us now with the 63rd at 
McNab'a I sland. 

R. C. Macdonald 16 left Monday for 
a trip to Bt. Andrew's New Brunswick 

On his way he intend& to call on 
friends in Sackville, Moncton and 
St. J ohn. 

Hugh Bell M Be. has succeeded in 
passing all the examinations re 
quired fos the Academic Head Mas
ters License in this Province. He is 
t he rrecond person in the Prov nee 
who has obtained this License, the 
other being also a Dalhousian Mr H 
D. Brunt, M. A. 

Ken Leslle (B. A, '12) who ob
tained hil M. A. degree this summer 
from the Uhiversity of Nebraska, is 
visiting friends in the city. 

The engagement 'is announced ol 
Dr. A.. R. Campbell {13) to Miss H. 
4 . O'Brien ot Noel Shore, N. 8~ 

George Murray {'15) who went to 
his home at River John, N. S. to 
work on the campaign there, called 
at Halirax on his return trip to Mt. 
Uniaeke where he is emPloyed in the 
mission field, 

Evertt Fraser {'07) who has re
cently bE:en appointed Dean of the 
Law School of George Washington 

Univessity, with Mn. Fraser ta visit
ing t he latter's father Dr. A, H. 
MacKay, Dartmouth. 

Harold B. Davis, B. A. '10 M. A. 
'12) who won the 1851 ~cience Re
eearch Scholarship in 1912, has re
cently completed the course for the 
degree of Ph. D. at Harvard. He is 
the llrst man for some. time who 
haa succeeded in taking this degree 
t here with only two years work. He 
ia at present employed in the Har
vard Summer School, and has been 
appointed to a position as Lecturer 
in Manitoba College where he will 
begin work this fall. 

Friends of Dr. Seymour MacKenzie 
who graduated in Medicine this 
spring were surprised to learn a 
week ar two ago that be bad been 
married 101 some tim?. Four years 

ag'o Seymour was married quietly m 
his native town of Truro to Miss 
Gordon of the same place, He then 
returned to College while Mra. Mac
kenzie went to New York and entered 
a Nur se's training school. Both kept 
t he secret well, and St.ymour's friends 
here never suspected that be was a 
married m8.n. Now aher both he and 
'M:rs Mackenzie have graduated, they 
cam~ to town and announced their 
marriage. They are at present on 
their honeymoori, a.nd will shortly 

return to Fallelgh Village where Dr. 
Mackentie has secured a practice. 

In many places throughout the 
Province it was found impossible to 
conduct a campaign for the Student 
Building during the week of July 
6th and 12th from lack of Students 
or other reasons. Also in a few 
places wfl regret to say the Students 
who were supposed to have charge 
of t he campaign neglected and no 
nothing was done. In view of these 
facts, and in order· that a thorough 
canvass might be made all over the 
roontry Frank Graham and R. J · 
Lealie wete apnointr.d to ~o around 
to the pJA.ers from which no report 
has been received. 

HALIFAX BRANCH 

They will confer with the Alumini 
and students where there are any, 
and will tlb'aist them by their ex
perience gained here 1n organizing as 
weoll as in t..1<'l actual canvassing. 
Mf:>Ssrs Graham and Leslie left on 
Wednesday for Amilerst Springbill, 
etc and after completing their work 
there they will probably go to l::it. 
Jobn and \,..lht!r towns in New 
Brunswick when wo.. have not many 
13tudents. " 
.dURDEN DOUBLES HIS SUBSVRIP 

TION 
A letter has just been receive~ by 

George Henderson Esq., af this city 
from Sir Robert L. Borden, in which 
the premier says )le wishes to double 
his subscription to the Dalhouosie 
Students Building Fund. Sir Robert 
was in the city during l.Jampaign 
week, and gave us a subscr'ption of 
$50.00 which be now makes $100.00. 
Hurrah for Borden. 

OM:AR AT COLLEGE 

Dreaming while DaWn's Left Hand 
was in the Sky, 

I heard a Voice within the Senate 
cry-

Awake and cheet the Freshmen with 
Advice 

Before the Greenness of their 
Youth be dry!" 

Myself when young did eagerly fre
quent 

Tutor and Prof. a.nd heard great 
Al}f1ment 

Of Latin and of Greek; but all I 
heard 

Came out by the <same Ear where 
init went. 

There was the Sight for which I 
found no Key; 

There was the Verb whose Root I 
could nett see; 

Some 1 ttle thought there was of 
iyui 

!A while; the kdw; then some more 
of iyui. 

Waste not your Hour, nor In such 
vain Pursuit 

Of ghosely Tongues endeavour and 
dispute; 

Better be jocund with the friendly 
Key, 

Than plug without one- and be 
Plucked to boot. 

Alas! What boots it with incessant 
Uare 

O'er your Red Books to toll with 
Groan and Tear 

And strictly meditate the thankless 
Muse-

To have "0"-on your Theme ap
pear? 

But the Corrections teach you, 
People say, 

To sling your Gass with more 
Precision? Nay-
If so. hv stri'king out each word that 

helps 
You shoot your Face oft in a flu

ent way. 

Eome for the Glory ot High Firsts; 
and some 

Sigh for the Pleasures of Rink 
Ni~ht to come; 

Ab, take your skates and let your 
Latin go-

Hark the 11;lad flrfusic of the Band 
and Drum! 

Whv if a Chap can fling his Books 
aside, 

And o'er the Ice w'ith Hes for eight 
BA.n<'l•~ glide. 

Were'nt not 11. Rhame-Were' t not a 
Shame for him 

In SOTT'P •lark Attice ctamming for 
abide? 

And if the ?nck you chase, the Hand 
"OU pre"'"· 

Enrl ln a Pluc~ in every Subject,
Vf''". 

Think thPn vou know Today wliat 
Vt>Rtf·l'dl\v 

You tr .. ew -'T'omorrow you cannot 
know LeFs! 

KEATING'S 

We do strictly Cash Business, by taking our dis
counts we are allle to give the Consumer the bene!lt of 
a Cash Sytsem. 

Being just outside the high priced district we can 
give you 100 cents worth of value for every dollar spent 
with us. 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing, 

Phone 549 

179 L. WATER ST. Foot Sackville St. 

= ---= 
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY ~ 

FLOWERS and PLANTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS, ~ 
We make a specialty of Wedding Bouquets and Decora

tions, Floral Designs, Presentation and Anniversary Bou. 
quets, Bedding Plants, etc. 

Nova Scotia Nursery, 1 
Two Telephones. Ask for Catalogue. t) 

Nearly Opposite I. C. R. Passenger Station. h 
== 

A DAL STUDENT IT SASKAT
CH.WAM 

{Continued from Page Five .) 

door and entered a. most peculiar 
living room. The low walls were cov
ered over with a anow White linin~r 
material; the smooth brown floor 
was probably formed of dried mud; 
over the bed of straw, covered by a 
checked blanket, a box was suspend 
ed fro"l the ceiling by ropes and in 
it were same dirty looking coats and 
on it were perched two docile lookf 
in~; hens. In a corner another hen 
had charge of a large flock of chick
ens which came peeping out, clamor
iug for fo'fd. While I sat translixed 
in a corner "wishing for hame and 
friends far away." Mr. G. came in 
and we startS<! a fire u.nd we ate two 
bars of chocolate the only refresh
ment I had had since breakfast and 
no one knew when we would get ar y 
more. Mr. Gi also furnished sor e 
news of our au~ent host'-!. 'l'he swin ;
lng box was not placed there for tne 
convenience of the fowls but was 
probably a b~by's crib; the family 
of six Galticians in want of provis
ions bad gone to spend the day with 
a neighbour. This last fact was dis
covere:i by a search ol the premises 
for food. 

Crossing the Ravine. 

After staying there about hair an 
hour at 4 30 we started in the trail 
again, and trave\ied several miles in 
aimost every direction before we 
came in sight of the hUf!:e ravine, 
and several more miles before we 
SA.W the trail leading down the sides. 
This Indicated that at last we had 
found the place to cross, and would 
prohably find my destination before 
nig-ht. 

We alighted and each grasped a 
wheel to check the rate of descent, 
s,nd then gracefull:v the bue;gy, horse 
and body guard descended. 

But all the troubles were not over 
for it was still several miles through 
au unkno\vn country before we ca.ma 
to civilization. 

At 7 o'clock we reached a house olt 
nules from the school, un(l th~n it 
seemed as if we had rl!-i'Ched the encl. 
of <JUr journey, but not so for he· 
tween that place and the school 
wen~ IT.IROY trails and we took ,t 

wrong one P.nl wandered iu almost 
every direction looking for a buihl• 
ing or at.oode of any descriptiC'n. Mr, 
G. climbe:l a steep hill, (there W?l·o 
no ltir:h t;:ecs), to see what he coulrt 
st•... and just llli night was falling 
received some information ah,out nur 
directil-09 from a piece of tin fasr.f!il
ed to an 1ron lra.r, which marked tbe 
cornt>r of a section of htnd. We h•\d 
beer. going North instead of Sou~n. 
So changing our course we arrived in 
a short time at our journeys end. 

b tmgarnished language I told the 
Sec'y Treasurer of the School what 
I thought of the country and inform
e•i bin: that on the following !lay I 
Phould leave with the mail for town . 
Dut imagine my surprise cm being 
tolrl that the mu.il only left the Post 
Office for town every Friday anJ 
that I sl:tould have to remain a week.· 
l.o'ridav has not arrived yet. So I atll 
still here. 

VALE. X. Y. z. 

She hlod a race divinely fair, 
A face to ma'{e an artist gla(l, 

She bad a wealth of aubusn hair, 
And oh, the figure that she had! 

Her soulful eyes were big and brow'n 
A rounded softnest J!,'raced her arms 

r fancied that in all the town 
No girl could boast of rarer charm 

Her fln~ers tapered and were white, 
I paused to gaze a little while, 

And fancied that the dav was 6ii~ht 
Because she had so sFt•et a smile; 

But all my happy fancies fled. 
And doomily I went my way, 

When to a passine friend she said: 
"I seen your brother yest£lrday."· 

-Chicago Record-Herald. 
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Schwartz's 
Schwartz'!' 

"P~~rl~''" 
''P~~ rles s '' 

Spices { 
Cocoa 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

YOU .ARE .ABSOLUTELY STJRE OF BEST QD.A.LITY 

When you Orde• From 

W. H. SCHW ARTZ & SONS 

THE BASHFUL 
CAMPAIGNER 

Cla.rence was the most bashful Sop· 
hdrnore at Dalhouaie At the simple 
~ntion of a girl's name his ears be-
Cil.lne beacons and at the rustle of 
skirta he fled as before an onslaught. 
How then was C;arence to live 
ttu"ough the week of .the s'tudent's 
campaign. He argued, he protested, 
he besought perru!saion to withdraw, 
but to no avail; and now the dread~. 
ed day bad dawned, the dreaded hour 
b~:~.d struck and Clarence, a picture 
nf immaculate sleekness, sat await· 
iD&" an audience in the luxurious out
er office of the rich Mr. Fatroll. His 
hair trailed in decorou'B order across 
his brow, his boots shone with un
WOnted brilliance and a large rose 
b1Domed in his buttonhole. I-n his 
blind be held an open copy of Em· 
eraon's bra-cing essay on "Self Reli
ance." He bad scarcely muttered 
thelast words of the essa3 and slip
P"ed the volurrn in his poCket when 
ille door of the inner sanctum open
ed and out strode the Hnancier, 

"Good morning," be~an our hero 
ffrmly. 

"Good morning" quoth Fatroll, 
(•but if you're after subscriptions for 
that student building at Studley you 
might as well stop before vou begin, 
for if I could spare any money 1 
don't choose to squander it in pro
Viding a Play ground for a lot of 
overgrown babies. Why wbt>n I wont 
ro achool (school!!) they taught us 
to Amuse ourAelves at t!le woodpile 
and in the garden. lt''B made a fine 
gartlener of me if I do claim the 
honor myself. By the way that's a 
splendid rose you have there. It's 
bP-tter than mine I do believe." 

"Yes sir, I'm proud of my roses. 1 
grew them myself. I J!Uess that rose 
in your buttonhole beats mine ll 

mile-but you have a ~ardener I 
•uppose?" 

"Gardener! No! I wouldn't ha.ve 
thP. foolP. around me. I flatter my
self I know more about a garden 
then the wh?le bunch of them. I get 
plenty of hmts from farm~rs who 
drop in on business. I must find out 
what to RPray my fruit trees with." 

"Fruit- trees--why I worked in an 
crchard for ten-er--a year. I 
specialize n insect-poison. I t":an give 
you a poison for any bUJ! you1 natr.e, 
thP. criss.cross vitem, the cbew·tbe
leavee the California scour~e or the 
brown-tail moth. Do you know the 
ltrown tail moth? No! She's the 
hardest to settle of the flock. Just 
about sunrise you !!lance out the 
window and see a white moth ahout 
the size of a saucer sitting on your 
bt>st apple tree cbewine; off branch by 
branch. It's easy to distinguish this 
moth by its lon,e: hrown tail which 
bangs down over the branch while it 
rooster there j!Orglng on your fruit· 
tr~s. If you see one just ::;lip on 
your dressing gown and slippers, 
rush to the kitchen and l!.'et a bnc: 
of ult, creep stealthily along by tbP 
side of the fence until you rt>Jtch 
brownlc and dash a handful of NA 
CL on his lonl!' wavy tail. He CA.Ve6 

over- and kicks up his heels. Then 
stir.Jc hifl carcru;P up on a clotbrs 
prop t-0 SCflre the rf'St of biR kin "nO 
YOu won't be troubled n.e;ain that. 
year. Don't tlLinlt: vou're troubied 
with the t-rown tnil? Mr. Ffltroll ex, 
euse the personality, what time do 
ynu riM?" _ 

"Well. rrw cle;Jr yonn2: man. -T 
IT\1•Bt.~dmlt I tlo..,'t vent.ure forth be· 
fd'l"a ba.lf DRflt five. bnt I'vP never 
seen nne of thos~ ff'.n-tails vet." 

"Ab..: sir! 'T'hev all flv off at. !'i.10! 
~oi~1ot<fon~> l"f"'1:tnri':S. Rnt wh.<Lt n,r
Ue"l"'r pest ~rl! "0"1 'l'ronhlPtl with?" 

'.!It's n. llttlP. l-ln~l{ cr('!..,t••rP t"'Q~ 
rnrlf'! ,,,., t.he nf':W lP<\VPq nt th.., tr~,.., 

n-1 11nfnR ~ """"' p_',n·•+. th'\""'1. Vn•1 
~ee t.l>p • Titflp wr,..+,.h~c: H\i:e hlP.el!: 
sn,..r."" .,11 ~"o"t. thP; ... ~--. ... ,.h. 

"Yea, yes, yes, that·~ the -thP. 

L:::::::=-HALIF AX, N. 8.--==:::::::~.. Established 73 Years. 

A:w 'P'lddns lBUf awliN p.l:uqsd
memory-but I can give youa. a. 
formula for the beast if vou like.'' 

"I'd be delighted, I'll jllst jot it 
down if you'd be so good." 

"Certainly. No trouble at all. It 
runs like this.' • 

( gallons of kerosine, 
1 pint tu1pentine. 

a drops oil of pepperm.ent. 
1 cup of molassee. 

Bring to boil-" 
"With turpentine in it?" 
"Decidedly n0t. I mean the molas

Jies. Bring to a boil, add six pounds 
of "Paris green"; stir all together 
nod aPPly by pouring round roots of 
tree, two quarts to a tree. In the 
morning every blamed bug'll be 
dead." 

•'You don't tell me. Why that's 
very easy. No Uother with a spray
ab! there's the 'phone, excuse me a 
moment." 

The gsea.t man withdrew and Clar· 
cnce had just time to glance at his 
"Websters Pocket Dictionary." 

"8,- s·p, e·p, S·p·r, B·P-r-a-y,'• 
"A jet of water or some medicated 

liquid despersed by a sprayer; some 
t.irr.es used to make an application 
to a deceased part.'-mmm-uev
er heard of that. 

He snapped the book shut, drop· 
ped it in his pocket and was pre 
pared for Mr. :b"'atroll's return. 

"Let me see. What was I saying? 
Yes. There's no necessity for spray
ing?" 

''It all depends on the plant. If 
it's a rose or sometning. delicate it 
must Le sprayed, This rosa I have 
on has been sprayed six times." 

"Why I understood that once a 
year was sufficiently often to apply 
the treatment." 

"Precisely-! refer to the bush 
trom which I picked the rose. It's 
six years old. Is there any oth~r 
formula I could give you?" 

"No thank you. I'm much obliged. 
What were you going to say ah.out 
the Rtudent's building?" 

"Well its this way. The students 
felt that they needed some facilities 
for amusement so they decided to 
raise the money for a building of 
eheir own. The Plan is to have a 
nice large conservatory, and exten
sive grounds with flower beds and 
decorative trees. Some few of tne 
students want 'l swimming pool and 
gymnasiun: and these details may be 
added if enough m :mey is raised." 

"I think perhaps thats a very 
good idea. I'll spare a srr:all check. 
Put me down for a thousand 'bucks' 
as the Loys say.'' 

"Thank you extremely sir. I hope 
your trees will be alright. You see 
if I had not studied etymology at 
Dalhousie I would never have been 
able to give you R. tip. I was never 
on a farm in my life.'' 

"Why you told me that you spent 
a year on a farm." 

"On an orchard, my dear sir, on 
an orchard. Thank vou again. Good 
morning.'' 

"Good morning and good luck ta 
you.'' 

Clarence Rteppe!.l through the door 
r.nd down the steps with a new feel
ing of courage. Perbay,; he was bt· 
comibg less bashful, hot thought, as 
be sturted a,ter the next quarry. 

"Good mornin~. Mr. Smith: how 
did you get on?" 

It wail a sweet Sophette. 
"1-----e'['-----tha.t ie.-got on what? 
"Whv Rilly you know what 1 

mean." 
Certainl;r---yf':t-1 know what 

you mean. Good morning.'' 
"Oh don't hurry. Why how bot. 

you look.'' 
"Yea, very hot-----off for a eodn

go~d morning." 
An- Clarence fled. 

ARTHUR GORDEN MET.VIN. 
'16 -----

Every student should do 
something to help in this 
campaign. Have you clone 
your share yet? If not, do 
it now. 

•••••••••••••••a•••••••• . ~ 

: NOWHERE : 
will you get 

CHOCOLATES 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

-that are more delicious 

-that are higher in variety 

-that are better in quality 

-that are packed more attractively than 

MOIR'S CHOCOLATES 

Patronize Our Advertisers. 
The loyalty of Dalhousle Students Is too well known 
to doubt that they will co-operate In every way 
with those to whom they owe such co·operatlon. 

The Advertisers make our publication possible. 

PATRONIZE THEM. 

GEO ]. LYNCH, 
GENERAL AGENT. 

Sun Insurance Office of London, Eng. 
Yorkshire Insurauce Co., Ltd., of 

York, England. 
Employers Liability Assurance 

Corpn. Ltd., of London, Eng. 
Imperial Underwriters Corporation. 

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY. 

Ofiicc 119 llollis St. l'hone 2lm 

H.\UF_\X, ~. S. 

QUALITY 
WALL PAPERS 

HARRISON BROS. 
Decorations in all Branches. 

54 BARRINGTON ST. 
Halifax, N. S. 

--r----
TRYVELING 'l'HROUGH THE 

WORLD 

The man who fails is the man who 
quails 

When be sees Dame 'froa!Jlc aPPear 
And fooli~hly frets and w~:akl:; lets 

Her lead him around by the ear. 

The man who wins kicks Fate on the 
shins, 

Whenever Ehe gets in h s v/ay, 
Flings woe from the track and nc·.·cr 

turns back 
To bear what she ha•.> to F;ay 

-S. E. KISER 

ALL STUDENTS EAT 

SORIVEN'S 
BREAD 

the best in the City. 

W. R. Scriven. J. A. Scriven 

'Phone 812. 

BRANDfR, MORRIS 
& CO., 

22·24 BARRINGTON ST. 
lmporters of 

Fine House Furnishings 
Comprising Carpets, Rugs and 

Oilcloths, Furniture and 
Bedd•nll:. 

Read the Dalhousian, and 
then decide for yourself if 
you should not help along 
the Students' movement. 

'1'was in a restaurant they met, 
One Romeo and Juliet; 
'Twas thm be lirst fell into debt 
For Homeo'd what Juliet.-Ex. 

Dalhousie Students want 
$50,000 to build a Sti1dents' 
Building at Studley. How 
much will you give? 
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AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000.00 

PRESENT ISSUE, -

TREASURY STOCK, 

700,000.00 

300,000.00 

IT o be issued only for the purchase 
of additional animals,] 

SHARES, $10.00 Each. 

General Superintendent: ROBERT T. OULTON 

Capital to be issued on 28 pairs of the best 
Pure Bred Silver Black Foxes (13 pairs 
proved breeders; 15 pairs Pups); 50 pairs 
Ranch~bred Mink ; 10 pairs Fisher ; 10 

pairs Marten ; Io pairs Otter; 10 pairs 
Black Skunk; Ranch and Ranch Equip· 
ment. 

Ranch Manager: THOS. A. OULTON. 

THE KEIRSTEAD & MERSEREAU FOX AND FUR COMPANY, l TO. 
Owners of the Famous Robert T. Oulton Breeders and Successors :n 

to Robert T. Oulton, Pioneer Successful Fox Rancher 
of the World . 

.ATTRACTIVE FEATURES 
1. The Company has bought ouL the celebrated breeders, formeriy owned by Robert T. Oulton, which forms the basis of 

the present organization . 
. 2. ROBERT T. OULTON, the first successful black fox rancher, is our general Superintenden~ and adviser on all ranching 

questwna. 
3. THOMAS A. OULTON, as Ranch Manager. 
4•. Our purchases of breeders includes a rort.ion of this year's young. This will probn.bly mean tha~ we will ho.ve in the 

ranch thie._Fall .a total of about 33 pairs. As compared to any 1915 proposition this m.e"'ns our capitalization figures out at a.b::mt 
$20,000 per pair including the 13 pair~:~ of breeders. ~ 

5. We are purchasing NINETY PAIRS OF OTHER FUR-BEARING ANBIALS, which will be allowed to accumulate in 
the ranch 4 to 5 years, after which time the~e wilt give a PERMANEI\T HIGH DIVIDEND on the entire capital, indepenJent of 
the foxes. 

6. PERMANENCY has been the object of the organizers o£ the Keirstead and MerRereau Fox ana Fur Company. They 
have planned the present Company, both to take advantage of the present high prices of Black Foxes and a.lso to be prepared to 
meet the decline in fox values by putting a large amount of fur of various kinds on the market and thus pay a PERMANENTLY .:;:: 
HIGH DIVIDEND. For the next few years large dividend• will be paid from the scale of foxes for breeding purpo!!es; but 
enntually the profits will be made from the scale of pelts. This Company has made sure of ~he best results' from tbeir blo.ck fo:s:es by 
buying out the famous stock formerly owned by Mr. Robert Oulton, the first successful fox rancher of the. world. 

7. It is our purpose to retain e. large percentage of the foxes produced each year in the ranch as a hidden rc~ervc, so that if 
at the end of eight years the best silver fox pelts be worth only $500 each (which is a. very low figure) we \\'Ould be still able to pA.y 
a dividend of 70% from the sale of these alone. But, at th~ end of four years our le8~er fur· bearers (which will be permitteJ to 
multiply in the ranch for that length of time) will earn another 70% in addition to what we get for·foxes. 

PRESS COMMENT Address all Communications to dnit~~~St;~~~~~!~~~ul~raf;~~ar~~~~~"~ 
A notable stage in the development P .E. I., in the Daily Cousult and Trade 

of the fur ranching business is marked M L L I ReP,orts hsued at \\'asbington, D. C., 
-by the organization of the Keirstead & ' • ).an:'ll, 1918. 

t~:i::d~u Fox and Fur Company, ae ennan & aw ey The _partnership of Dalton and 
Thl• ;, the fint '"•• oo•po<aHon to ?.,~':~• t~Pf~1,'J t~p h:v;.,~",~,,';',<bl~~~ 

recognize clearly the transitory nature of strain to considerable tiulllbers, the 
present J?rices for black fo:.:es and to pro- credit for actualiy handling and rnat-

b~dfn~~~~i~~i!":~~ir~~~~:eil~!~:r~~i~~~ ST. PAUL BUILDING .·.-.·. HALIFAX, N. S. ~gt~h~r~n~":.~~~~~~~~:s~f'!te:~~~~~: 
farming on a colossal scale. "'fbe East- New Bni"llswick, while Mr. Dalton is 
ern Farm and Home" Issue May 1st, 19U PHONE 1025 knOwn lliore for his financial operations, 

We are open to appoint a few AGENTS who have good connections and can furn1sh right references. Being a high· 
class proposition we will not place it in any but good hands. 

THE BEST GHOST STORY IN 
THE WORlD 

(Continued from Page Six.) 

The unfortunate Panll.lo covered 
hilllself up as well as be could, leav
tn~ a little peep bole for his eyes 
iu order that he might see ifit would 
be neces.sarv to taJre anv measure lo 
prevent a conflagratJton. 

But in B moment be saw the flames 
ntinguisbed, a'ld then the four men 
eat down in a corner of the ct~S.m· 
ber t0 a. P""R.me of cards. 

They shuffled the cards, passed 
them, put down and took uP money. 
until at last a dispute arose and a 
battle ensued in the chamb~r, with 
auch a claehing of swords and crMt. .. 
init of bucklers that the luckless Pa:l
filo beean to call out to the Virgin 
of Guada.luPe. the only one which be 
had not visited in Spain, because 
that fruadalupe was so near to his 
home, ~tDd the near thing., are so of· 
ten the things we never see at all. 
at his call the noise ceased in the 
chamber. and for the space of half au 
hour all was still as the p;rave. 

And all the while Panfilo was in lt 
burning sweat, as thoue:h bis bodJ 
were immersed in a pool of hot wa. 
ter. 

But just when he was beginnine: to 
congratulate himself that now all 
was over, and thev would return no 
mor11, be felt sometbine: was .seizin·! 
the bed-clothes and steadilv pulling 
them ofl, as 1f to expose him, de
fenceless, to the attack of his mys· 
terlous visitors, And then l:.e saw 
a man enter with a torch, tlDd af
ter him two others. one with R. J?reat 
bason of metal and the other t:bar
Jh"Uln'~ a· knife. 'fhe hair$ of his head 
St0od UO, l\hd be frlt;. as tbOUKtl 
each was J,e!n r in-Ji ;ridually plucked 
out. 

lie tried to speak, but could not; 

and as they drew nea.r to him the 
man with the light blew it out. Anl 
out poor Panfllo, tl:.inkine: the ba-J0 n 
was for his blood and the kui!h for 
his throat, be~an to d.of£nd hirouelf 
hy hJltling his hands o<~.t to ward oft 
the knife. 

And then be found his voice ail th6 
t0rch begsn again to burn, and he 
saw two l!:reat dogs ·lay bold of onll 
another. "0 Jeeu!'' be cried in an 
agony of terror, and at the wwrtl 
they disappeared, an,d the light ~~·
in,~?: out a,gain, be felt the bed-clotho>s 
being put on him as before, and Ut'· 
seen hands liftine: him by tue bead, 
provided him with better rnl~o~'<'~ 
and smoothed with ,;rent care the 
liheet and the ~ounterpane. 

So be had rest for a time, dur!D.!; 
which be recited certain verses ut 
David which g:ave him great comfOL"t. 
And be be~an to cberisb the bo~t~ 
that as they had now made hi~ bed, 
th~y would let him lie in it n peactl. 

But suddenly be felt that bt.J 
tormentors were under the bed, unll 
were lifting it up with hi& penon i.lp 
on it until it was close to the cell· 
in2;. He began to fear lest be shouiJ 
fall, and then a band was thruet 
from the very boards, which seized 
him by the arm. The be;l fell w1th 
a terrible crash, and there be re· 
main ~d han~iD.! in the air. And it 
now seemed to him that around tllf 
apartment a great number of win 
dows bad opened, and from th<ml 
mnnv men and wom£n were Jooi'lng 
at him, convulsed with laughter b£:.· 
cause of his uecuHar predicament. 

Then the bed caup;ht fire and tt.e 
flames monntinP"" up laid hold UPO"l. 
him. burnin~ his clothes and hi.a 
fiesb. 

The fire died down, and then be ielt 
a tu.~t!dn~ at his thighs and shoull 
ere, and lo! his arms and lega Wl!te 
.s:on:?, l'.nJ he was laid upon the b~d 
again. 

For an h011r tbese vain Illusions 
erase-d and then it seemed to him 

that his poor travelling ba_e:s were 
selt:cd upc.n and drag~:ed through the 

SAI-.11 

apartment. 'l"bev contained certa11.1 When sand is put into a roan's 
pledues and papers of Nisa, and the <.ou.ug~, I~ enatHE.3 aim to Aeeli 011 

jewels of Flerida. raci.Lg aiter b.·~ legs ba·.e quit, kee~ 
And now our brave Panfilo st3.rt on f,~.u~mg aaer he haa been hckea, 

ed up to defend them, bls courag~;c e. nU 1.cep on wouing after the .&her:it! 
which bad failed him in tbg defLn<:~e llu" carried off his aesk.. ... 
of his person now aasertlne: itself foe ~au..t lS lll lt~auty tne fragments ol 
the protection of his oroperty. anc:i~ut mountains, carried down into 

He foUoweJ: the "thieves out into th., \alteys by the rushing t·iverlil, .. 
tb~ l!:arden, s.nd saw them appro:~.cn I And 1t is also bit~:~ trom toe livOi! ot 

~bi:~~e~~~~:e: t~:e eh~~~~~ !~~es.t~:l~: :~~::d~ 1~o~;~;e~yc~~~eo~;n:~d ro:= 
selves after it. Pantile could not tol· .Po~try and drama. 
low them that far. He returned by loung wen in search of sand will 

~;:P~f~ l~~o~~~Y t!~og~~~60cailed t~~ L~t;~e~in~o~~e~~. p~~l i~al~~n~; ~~~lo~~~- · 
h1s window. or around the side doors of theatres, · 
Th~ ~ood man op<md hie dQO!', 8.!111 or iu dime novels, or In tallor 11b.OP!r; 

tteting Panfilo's pallor and na~~.edneea where their lathers .bave plentv ot 
said, "Your b<.:sts have ~iveu JOU creUit. " 
evtl entertainm<nt." '::!:" ::-· ... 

"So evil," a1;swered Panlilo, • tb"'-t 
I have bo.rdlv slept a win.:, anJ 
bave left thf!m my bal;i\iments for mv 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE ......... ~ 

night"s lodg:ing." When a duck lays an egg, lihe ~ htt.>t~ 
toT!e s~~~~~ :;:a~ist~~ w:;~~~~~nt~~~ waJdlcs on as Jf not.hing bad lnro~. 
i~; ~~~tuto~-~~: :~~h~'~P~~~e:i~~o~~~~ P~~~~n a hen lays an egg tber~a.'~ 
era they awaited the moruin!!;. w'hale of a noise. - · 

When day dawned, PanfUo with thtl The ben advertises. 
boly man went through tt<e garden He:1ce the deWand for hen:~· e~iii 
to the apartment where he had slt~t instead of duck's. 
the last ni~ht, and where be had seen 
so manv h)rrible things. Th-e:q- ·found 
the bed and other furnltutll .or the 
room without anY iujury .iwl;.nt&oover 
an I the clothes of Pan Iilo 1n the place 
wh~re he had left them. 

He dressed himself as quickly as he 
could, anli ashamed in the presence of 
the .e:ood man as one c. n l icted of be
ing eith~r coward or liar, be hur
riedly embraced him, nod took the 
road for Guado.lupe, without darine: 
to tUrn his head to tbat villag-fi. t.O 
which be Yawed ne\·er to retutp . in 
his life on any acco· nt wha.te vel· .• 
save and e:o:cept to meet with hiS be
loved Nisa, 

Mclnnis, Mellisb, 
Fulton & Kennyj: 
6ARRI.STER.5, 

35 BEDFORD ROW 

l!ALIFA~ M. S. 
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THE DALHOUSIE 
TRADITION. 

Of late Canada ·has com.:: sv sud
l!cn1} to the front that the idC~> qf 
:y:Jilthfulnees is associated · wilu f'\nr 
P~~·;lc in the minds of mc•st t/Jt· 

s;•lfrs. Strangers are co;·1L·'g' .u 
t.h'JutJands to this new !an l. Th"l re
'tUJ"no of the census remind.d tW t.hnr. 
\;innipeg, with its 160,000, ;•l i \'an
c,,u,er with its 100,000, wer'l wi\J.:.in 
t: f memory of living peopie :tU but 
w•:•lhabited, and the silence of ~h!l 
~reai. lone West is being broi>.eu. 
t.l"t this is only one si 1~ ,)[ thu 
tl uU.t. The iocomers when -:.My t:nmn 
::.nd the customs and met·. -,to 9rc 
dic<.overed Canadians bef lfU t\H't:l, 
t L(o~&c of the E:\stern Provi.1rr:a. TIJt: 
rltlet Canadian has made t11e n~w 
Canada possible. Traditions nc.w 0! 
long standing belong to this n-vn
try. Men and women ol deEn~te m
dividua.lity with p,_~werful 1d~a3 

learned in the older Pl"OVinces, have 
made newer Canada l~fJS3i!Jl~. Oar 
traditions is already a l'ich inheri
tance. Our education, our 1<1cals, the 
tt>mper from our intPnse P0litical 
stntggles g!Vef'l ufl diRtinctn-f'ITJ.ess. 
For many years to come the F:nst 
will continue t 0 furnish these de
mtnls t 0 the life of the nation. W1tb 
our conservative ways. we shall pro
duce the same typt> as we have pro
duced. Of population we cannot af
ford as large an output to the West 
as farmcrly. This ma.y corrn from 
elsewhere, but in tUe older national 
8_pirit we .should abouhd. Here is ou.r 
atrcngtJh; here will be Otlr power. 

School, .College, Church-these are 
the hoiT"res of our ideals. These are 
the hearths of tradition. And no 
Dalllousinn will allow tl~at the old 
Colln~e h~l'l failed to b4' a mother of 
worthy tri\diticn, whether you judJ::e 
thus by the list of her di.stinguiah~d 
prominent teachers, her pron1'nent 
"'J111'1, ·or the average gradual(' who is 
doiog his life's quiet work thr. bet
t~r becausP- he spent four yearR in 
the grey stone downtown building, 
or in the rathe!" nondescript inter
nwdiate Dalhousie, out of which his 
succors are roon to migrate iuto 
w~rthie.r fmrroundings. 

R\·ery tel'ar::!ous and vigorous in
stitution JP:e Da1housie has a char
act('r. A CoHere or Unlver!lit.y that 
has a ne.mc to live without bCin:>:: 
dead, has so:nething distinctive of 
its own. This; is obvious, or cours,~. 

in the o:d land. P.n Oxford man is 
rliffercnt from a Camhridge msn, and 
PD Edinburgh man from both. But 
It is also true in Ca'1ada. A Dal
housie gradt!ale mav be distinguish~ 
ed from a son of McGiU or Queens. 
Perha~s it is hard to say how, b;lt 
nn altempt may be mad<' to des
cribe the Dalh:Jusian. He is direct 
&D1 free from pretence; and anyone 
who knows th.., 11iRtory of tile Col
lege knows why. His e"ta.'l'lino.tions 
alwa•-s har that stamp. Mo.rks were 
!:ow, honors werP Oa!"d. t>.nd whatever 
was !Z'Ot wm1 earneri. The precis3 
scholarship of Prdes:10r .Tohn~on, 
the penetratinv crlt:cian: or Profes
Mr MacDonald ar.d th11 c.~urate 
~>CitHltific mcthocl of ProfCS3 'lr Mnc
~rreKor--those outstandin~ men of 
the old sch('ol-have left the mark 
()f the'r ;)]"un:n.,. c.n rrl'ltltll'les of 
rren. who today are intel\eetuallv 
m·•ch n:ore mo(ieRt thnn thev wou,d 
''A.'-'C lecn without such a riE;orous 
ilcninline Ml thev get. Flo~ry SOTJ.
hners, rhet,.,ricnl C0mmol'nla.~eR . "ln1 
windv worr'IR will~>d or co\la.n~<>d iTJ. 
the nortt>"rn ~t.n-IQRilhr:re 0f o1<1 DAl
~n·•f<ie. Whr>t the sl11drn+. S<tid lse 
o:raq 11 •r>ro<>f'·! to h"".ve tho1•~ht O\tl. 
P:-~"lfli~n nni re,tity were supreme 
r.r_.,,1,.rni" '"irtuefl. 

All thfs .,..,av .c:eeTY! t" h~>"e '!)eP., 
nn 'n-oniring. 1'hl' rrtusc or C11ib1rP. it 
miJ!h~ "" th0'Hrhf:_ wrmM l)e drlve"l 
t..., Jd/ja h~r.<:nlf ,wav: l~nt. it w.-.'> no• 
rn F.7~tct. thinkin~t ifl nt the ro~t nt 
rn1 blr". }"..-. 1"'"""11<>"'" i~ •n..-,r"' nre"ls~ 
th ... , r.r<><>lr N('r W""~ lit."ratnr<>; for
"''"TJ t.-. naJh..-.••flil1. ,r,.11 1u,,. n~'"'"H"" 
Prl11•rm11., . . _.\l e:I"P,ntlcr .. TP..I'I""" <:(~t.lo. 

"'"f'll In +"" r ..... ni!1<>t W"'" ,.,;th t'-t" 
co~n<>t mJJ.~h,..-..... ir1nn. ~t"l'· 'l ''"'t.. nT 

,...hlln"'(l""'"l". Th"v R"r"'"ll tn "omnJ,.. 
...... .,t tJ,.~lr t"''"' n, .• ,() .. .,;, •,.,,. h .... 'l 
ftq Ht ·--·n,rv frnr'llt'nJl• it. h,.q ('•••+.'
•·P+-"rl thp ..,l,no .. n·•hic ......... ..,r_ 'l'>-'"1 

n•"nts>1 ll""'"""in~ " "" .,hvl ,,.,___,.,..,a 
nn lt<~ l'lriP""·". h~" ,..,_.., .. ,.o:.,.~,1 ;~., 

nl-ll"~"nD.,. ~. n•l h",.,!O .-''~"•"np-l H.- 1H. 
,. .. ,_ .. ,'T,. T~ . .,,,~ ~h~r.,r,.~,. "" +.ruhr 
,....,.,,.,,...,:..,,.~ fl,.,< t• . ., ~~n-'··~'-n~ 

T):'!.lhn11<>lp l><no ~.., ~.~-.-~ ··-P,.~ 

•'-~ "·- -H, ,.r ,....~-,_ .. _ .. , ,...,11n.'l th" '-•1-
""""'-"ltfp'l--t'h"""''"•-- ·:,. .. · ·-'h · - _,_ 

lr' 1- ~c n .... 'Fl .., ... ,,,,.,.e t ..,..,rt-_- h 1<> ...-,t.., t1 . 
TT.-tn r-.-r- t .. ~-., n.,,h_,.,.,;,. ....,..,, .., 

r-ollege in wl1ich a co:npara:tively 

THE DAL!J:OUSIAN. 

few suhjects were taught, and though 
happily other faculties have been 
added, tbe old Arts course wi.l, re
nuin the Core o! tl1e institution. The 
College will not be pubmerged in the 
lintvertity. I<'rom it will come tho 
statesmen, versed in history, the 
orig:in and process of government, 
and the social efforts of man, the 
e!ergym('Il taught as to the age-long 
intuitions of the race to understanrl 
*llo meaning of life, past, present 
and future; tbe teacher who is to 
lead the child into the wonder of 
the world with0 ut and with n; and 
those men nod women v;'ho will nev·-'r 
be so satisfied with the merely tech
nical and trade side of their pr0 fes
sion, lJUt who carry into their life's 
wori-J-be it an engineer, physician or 
merchant-the spirit of true science, 
I!.Dd who wiH continue to delight in 
llterature and art. 

With the spirit in tht>m, the grad 
nates of Dn.lbon'sie ha-ve- gone far and 
wide. Tbey have made its name re 

· ~peeled in Britain and the United 
States. The best Univeraitiee offer
ed the young students good schol
a-rships and these in time came to 
occupy positions of almost every 
A-Cademic grade. It would be 'invid 
!()US to mention narn3s which will be 
<"asily recalled by Nova Scotians 
Within the Dominion every Province 

~~~ ~~ ~e:t~~~e G~v;~~sm:~~0~1 1~i; 
t.owa has felt its influence. 'l'he I 
churches of the Wes't in theii efforts 

~~d ~~aC~n:~~~a:l~~:n;~~~~. P~:~~tk~~~ 
them true to old convictions, have 
been invigorated, while of courae 
t-he debt of the Maritime Province'3 
is incaleulahle. Where would the 
Af:'ademies have betn without its 
helP, and how many a. man R-od wo 
man m this country ca.n trace a 
larger outlook on life to f:lome Dal 
housie Rtudent wt>o years ago it 
may be, taught school for :t summer 
or Io11~Cr in . ., small country schcol
house? 

Dalhonsie verily has n tro.ditlon 
The College has s~n·ed the country 
well. She 'has stood for the things 
thut the great l'niversities have 
stood for, and those fro-m old sea~ 
of learning w'ho know her record r1 

her graduates, respect her and have 
gh·eu her professors and studtnts 
positions of regard in the academic 

'"fraternity. 
Unobstrusively and with an ey£< 

single for sincere learnin:;; an d seve<a 
UJ3utal diciplinc Dalhau~.e Jl:lS J><!i•t 
~n her way, sn1 her wisdom has b(',vl 
J.Ut:ltiliCd of bH' cluldre-n and ol ma"'y 
!Je~ ond who knew only her name 
<.~e-s "W't'li come, new laculties Will 

qL added, 8 co.nmcdious and bcaCt 
tif,ll home ~ill be lound for ta~ clcl 
Lollegc, _. but the tradition ot Dal 
Lousie iHtio fi:ted to be ,:r~utly 
modfied~ · An1 That traditi(lll de 
scrv!"l; an euvironmcnt as cha.~-~c nnu 
sufLdent ils ·maL of any uu' •J<!Ulit) 
of the Dvroiuion. 

·•:ur DRK\.ll ." 

"The gray old J?Ee that once was Jmown 
A~ Unh·. was no more, 

And on its ancient site had grown 
A universal .store; 

Here freshers sold you pounds or tea 
'fhcre !!mart shov-walking scholars 

Were bidding madam l!ause and !'C<:l 
The latest. U1ing ln collars. 

"Across the road I cast my eYes; 
Dchold, All Seuls" had fled, 

And In its place I saw a.riso 
A corrugated shed, 

Steam !ets w:ere spitting het;c and 
there, 

)fachincry was flying, 
And these the words that met my stare 

The Oxford School or Dyeing. 

"On l\Iagdalen next my glances inll; 
Smoke hung about it blaclc 

The power'had turned by some strange 
S!)Cll 

Into a chimney-stack. 
.\"o need to ask how it was named, 

:\for what the men were doing; 
An O\'Cn)(lwering smell Jlro~lamed, 

The Oxford School of Brewing. 

"Two Chrh;t (}]lUrch men came down 
the street 

Discussing their exams. 
Quoth one. "I'm through in frozen 

Ill flat, 
Rut Jllongh<>d again in hams."' 

"Hard .line! said :\umber Two;" the! 
Dean 

.Just told m<> 1 have taken 
An alpha plus In marp:arinc, 

Although I'm gulfed in bJ.con." 

'"l ;;tarted U!); my blood ran chill, 
\\'hat joy to wake and fi~d 

That sleepy -Alma :\later stnl 
Lags {'entnrles behind! 

That while she slumbers on, the !low-

" Of Britain's youth at college 
:'ll<'v still improve thf>- Rhinln ~ h'l\lr 

Ac'}uirlng useless knowled~c." 

I THE SURE WAY 
To Determine Good= 

ness Is By Test 
AMHERST SOLID SHOES 

have been tested and tried for nearly fifty years, and have 

won a steadily increasing demand and larger 

constituency. I They Are. 1\fot Di!)appoilltiqg 

AMHERST BO~T & SHOE C~. 
Limited 

Amherst Halifax Regin a 

'l'H Jo: COLLl::GE S'fUJH.:"N'I', 

(With Apologies to Longfcllow.} 

Under :ii\ ony rcatiing lamp 
The College Student stands, 
His back Is suffering from a cramp 
And Ink Is on hh; hands; 
And the. muscles of his watery eyes 
Arc strong as rubber bands. 

His hair Is sleek and blacK and tong 
His face Is like the pan; 
His brow is wet with a serviette; 
He learns whatf!'er he can; 
And looks the closed door in the face. 
For he owes 'most every man. 

Week in week out from morn till night 
You can hear the student blow; 
You can hear him toss his heavy books 
With measured kick and slow 
Like the Janitor ringing the lecture 

bell 
To summon us trom below. 

And fellows getting out from class 
Close the PreSident's door. 
They love to see the flaming board 
And heal" the notices roar, 
And catch the firlghtened freshies, 
And rub them on the tloor. 

.He goes on week days to his work 
And hears Professor~:~ shout; 
He takes his chair and goes to sleep 
Until be's fired out. 
And t11en he swears with all his might 
And throw his notes about. 

Tt sounds to him like -a gramophone 
Singing In a niekle show. 
lie needs must visit it once more 
And now"s the time to go; 
But he put;; his hand in his pocket 
And finds he has no dough. 

'!'oiling. rejoicing, borrowing, 
Onward through College he goes; 
1•:3.eh monling sees ~:~omc task begun. 
Ko evening sees lt close; 
~omcthiug attempted, nothing done, 
Has earnf:'d n nl,:t"hl'!'\ repose. 
Thanks. thank~:~, lo these, Professors 

wise 
For the lessons you have taught, 
'rhus on acount of college life 
Our fortunes they will rot; 
Rul on our college desks and chairs 
Our names won't be forgo~. -O.B..l 

We want vou to helo us 
get our Students' Building· 
b~ 1915. 

MONUMENTS 
In Ma rble and Polished Granite. 

Lat est designs. 

GRIFFIN & KELTIE, 

323 Barrington Street 
'l'hone dltl. 

For the extra occasion that 
demands something out cf the 
ordinary, you'll find 

Neilson's 
to be exactly what you need. 
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THE BOY AND 
THE ORACLE 

In the beg•inuJng let me confess 
with sorrow tbgt I have never been 
able to catch a trout, It had long 
t.een one of my secret sorrows, and i 
o1et out on this trip feeling that 
now or never was <the time, l bor
rowed a most resplendent fiebing 
rod, and flies that gny trout should 
he glad to cepturc, and thus equip
ped, 1 thought I should have some 
succes3. That I did not, I shall al
ways bl2.:ne on the smnU boy of the 
~·arty. Ncvl!r, never, never take a 
small boy on a fishing trip, There 
may be places where he is apprecint
t!d, but this is not one of thorn. 

In the first Place, be bad provided 
himsel! with a can of grasshoppers 
and angle worms. He had thought
fully punched holes in th~ eau to 
allow the air to his collection but 
be persisted in opening his can quite 
frequently to see that they were 
nlive and d0 ing well. It is not pleas~ 
o.nt to ho,\·e a number of gras£1lu>p~ 

pere mal<e use o! one as t\ steppinp.; 
stone on the way to liberty, still I 
could scarcely forgive the Ornele for 
tbrow~ng Dick's can over the wheel. 

The Oracle was so named becaus.:J 
be took Bi.lCb pleasure in listening to 
his own voice that he uttered many 
words of wisdom that we could 
l,ave done without. If you did not 
bear him talking, it w2.s because h~ 
was not there. 

We reRched the end nf our fourtean 
mile drive before r.oon, a.nd after 
lunch, some of the men wen•t for the 
gulde. The yuide came with o. fish~ 

in!i:" rod trnt made the men iiit up. 
lt was not so resplendent as mine, 
but they seemed to think it was 
rather fine, so be offered t 0 lend it 
to nnv of the party. (He was getting 
a good fee.) Of cou,rse they had to 
match ncnnles to settle it, and of 
rourse the small boy g-ot it. That 
was nil right, for Dick knew how to 
handle a fif.•hing rod but the temp
tat ion t 0 show us just bow to Us"l 
n f.sh:ng rod was to0 much for the 
O!"acle. Kin1lv promising t 0 show us 
bow he hni d>One it In NewCoundland, 
he calmly took up the rod nnd start~ 
ed for the little tribdary of the 
Aitsil·o,1 that we bad na.med the Sis~ 
slbo(:sis. 

Tt:is wa.s too much for Dick. The 
loRs ur his bait was bad eooug-h, He 
rhoked an:l spluttered with wrath, 
a.'ld as we followed in the wake of 
his placid foe, he gave me a full au<l 
detailed accot•nt of his feelings to 
ward that gentleman, 

We went off up-stream. I was sec~ 
retly ea~er to show wlrat I could do. 
and I got up to a little cle.at., deep 
~ool, where fl. no1nt ran aut. He-re 
T E:tood, screene-d in a thick bunch ol 
willow bm:h~s. · 

I hnd been there a long time, and 
T hnd tried every art to entice un
w~ry trout, but without 1mccess. I 
hP:~.rd steps. I partrd the buohes and 

I looked down stream, There was the 
Oracle, still with Dick'.s fishing ro.l. 

A log stretched across the brook. 
He put one fDot on 1t tentatively, 
thon walked out. Just as be reached 
the m\hdle, in some unaccountable 
way the log rolled. I have never seen 
anything so sponta.neous as the 
spring ne made in the air. He des~ 
cended at full length, with a tumul~ 
tuous splash, and his resonant voice 
rent the peaceful atmosphere. 

Bright was his ralnment and cur ,ed 
WR.B his hair when he went down. 
He came up like Schiller's diver on~ 
ly what he held aloft in his hand 
was the coveted fishing-rod. 
~ynwathetic persons helped him 

ashorr. A few sensitive a:~uls retired 
pre~illltately, unable, presumablY, 
to bear the sight of so n:uch worth 
iu such distress. Water dripped from 
his hair into his eyes, but his voice 
could be heard flowi.ng on like a 
gramaphone, while h~ explained just 
how and why that log had acted so 
penersely-but I had henrd a rustle 
in the bushes, and I understood. 

I was just preparing to give up in 
J.cs:mir Wh£on Dick appeared. He war~ 
n too innocent expression, slightlY 
marred by a complacent grin. 

1 began at once and scolded sev~ 
erely. I wound up with: "I never 
th_nught you would do such a. tbiug 
Dtck. I don't like to think oi what 
your father will say." 

"Ha\e.'l·t you caught amytl.tin~ 
yet?" he asked, with much concern. 
"You can have my three biggefJt." 

l recognized the bribe, but how 
coull] I go bUck witb nothing. but 
rr_.y resplendent fis\..nng rod'l" The 
bargain was made. 

_We drove home in the moonligh•t. 
D1ck was so quiet that 'his mot!l.cr 
fea1·ed he had eaten too ·much lob
ster salad. I Jived next door, so we 
go~ off together. Dick stood looking 
nfter the l!UCkboard with :::uch a 
ch?-stened expression that I bcgcn to 
tbmk I had. been too hard on him. 

I he.l!"d a rominiscent chuckle 
"Gee, he was n sight," he ramarked 
nod went off to sleep the sleep of 
innocent chil0hood. 

JULY 

I am for the open meadows, 

W~~;en t~~a:~t~~u~u~~ ~~~· ci~ver, 
The hot breezes drop and run 

I f\!tl for tbe uncut baylields 
Ot:en to the cloudless blue; 

For tire wide, unshadowed acres 
Where the summer's pomps renew; 

Where the grass-tops gat11er purple, 
Where the o:r-eye daisies thrive 

And the mendicants of summer 
Laugh to feel themselves alive; 

Where the bobolinks are merry, 
Where the bedles bask and gleam, 

Where above the powdesed blossoms 
Powdered moth~wrngs poise and 

dream. 

Where the bead~eyed mL;:e adventure 
In the grass~roots green and dun. 

Life io good and love is eager 
In the P'laygrounds of ehe o;un~ 

-Charles G. D. P.obers. 
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The pick of the best lines of Clothing made in Canada is here for you to 
select from, such as 20th Century Fit-Reform and other High-grade makes~ 
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CLIPPINGS 
We clip the following lrom an 

article on Training in Public Speak
ing in the University Monthly:• 

"Professor Jebb has well said that 
the Muse of Eloquence and the 
Muse of Liberty have always been 
twin sisters. It is a fact of history 
that, wherever oratory has flourished 
liberty, civilization and progress have 
been found. Where it has been neg
lected, there liberty has lost its 
hold. This being true, the orator or 
public speaker is a potent force in a 
democratic and progressive country 
like Canada. It follows also that be 
is essential to continued progress 
and the further development ol demo· 
cratic principles in our country. 

Leadership, t.o a great extent, de
pends upon intellectual power. But 
intellectual power is largely a re
sult of .intel,ect'lal training. Con· 
sequently to col,e~o:e-bred men must 
naturally fall the la<~.dersbip in our 
na.t anal life. But J( college grad· 
uates are to assume this responsi· 
bility they must be &<lequately pre
pared for it in every particular. And 
since oratory is a con<lition of de· 
mocratic life and government, it ls 
necessary that they give due atten· 
tion to pttblie speaking f01' the con
vincing expression of their views up
en such questions as may arise. It is 
almost unnecessary to add that the 
proper time for the student to se
cure a train:ug in public sp<>aking is 
during his college course. 

HI±.ROIO CUTLETS. 

Let us (since life but little more con
tains 

Than class·room joys and after-din
ner pains) 

Expatiate free by means of rhyme 
and rline 

O'er all the realm of apricot and 
prune. 

A ,ittle honey is a dat,g'rous thing; 
The added water con:~Ututes the 

sting. 
What caa~ennoble milk, or soup, or 

tea? 
Alas! not all the water in the sea . 

'Tis bard to judge if greater d:\nger 
lie 

In soup, or fish, potatoes, or t.:V.. Jlie. 

When weJtresses spill ten down one's 
spine, 

To swear is human, to forgive di· 
't'ine. 

De not the first by whom the stew is 
try'd; 

The martyr was a hero, but be died. 

The steward bath the feelings of a 
man; 

Don't crit~cize; be pleasant where 
you can. 

Beware concoctions served in dress~ 
ing. grand 

For ~ay~trimm'd vessels oft bear 
contrat-and. 

R,..,.l.:. not the ta.H·'n~ to monoplize; 
The ["rrrr. of wi<:do·n is in lookin~ 

wise. 

ADVT""F. TO UNDF.RGRADUATES. 

Fri<'nt1s, faculty, fe\low·studfnts! 
Hf'Ar me for my rause and br Pat· 
ient +lJA.t you nHI.Y hear; he1ieve me 
fc,r "'" clnc:~ 1\nrl have rE'RTlect fnr mv 
clac:<~ h~ 'ht><>l'llnu mP· h<>ar with mr in 
my duty; ~ and belp me to imrart 

some wisdqm to these young minds, 
If there be any in this assembly, any 
dear friend 'Of these children, to him 
I say, that our love for them is no 
less tban his. If then, that friend 
demand why we instruct these child~ 
ren, this is my answer,-

Not that we love them less, but 
that we love the fun more. 

Freshmen, Sopbomores, Juniors, 
lend me_ ro.ur ears; 

I c0 me .to-l:l:eld. you, not to censure 
you, 

'l'hat the good we have done, you 
may do, 

That the evil we've escaped you 
may shun, 

The Scroll. 

-:-1_H-E_,-:6-:-LlJ-B-RI-DG-:-E. 

On the old, old bridge, with its 
crumbling stones 

All covered with lichens red and gray 
Two ,avers were talking in sweet low 

tones: 
And we were they! 

As be leaned to breath in her willing 

'"' The love that be vowed would never 
die, 

He called her his darling, his dove 
- --most -dea~_ • 

And he was I I 

She cover~d ·.tfel" face from the pale 
~ · mOOnliglit 

With her trembling bands, but her 
eyoS- looked through, 

And listened and listened with long 
ilelight: 

And she was you ! 

On the old, old bridge, where the 
lichetls rust, 

Two lovef"8 are learning the same 
old lore; 

He tells his love; and she looks her 
trust: 

But w~, ...... no more'! 
"~ -Henry Van Dyke, 

When a. man first enters college he 
i_s. a freShtnari, unless be enters in 

,Sorrie oth.e;;Al'Ul,l;l ;)1e first year. This 
fact I lay down as an axiom. He 
knows more at that time than he ever 
does afterwards, unless he is an ex
traordinary man. He has been through 
the Algebra · and through .E:ucltd; 
through the first Latin book and the 
first Greek book also, perhaps. He 
is brim run of opinions on various 
subjects. All freshmen are practtcal\y 
alike when they enter. Afterwards 
they begin to dl!l'ercntlate. 

The Sophomore knows less than 
the Freshman, sometimes he thinks. 
He has some skill In eluding the vig~ 
1\ant eye. He needs it in our day. 
Sophomores are somewhat ditr:erent 
from each other. Some of them be· 
gin to think M specializing. PartlY 
this makes them different; partly It 
shows that they are dift'Nent. 

The junior Is not anybody. He is 
an ·appendage to the senior. 

The Senior Is a great man. He 
knows that it Is all OVI'r with him 
after April, and he has his fling while 
there Is a chance. 

Bearing. these tlll.ngs In mind, take 
this advice: Don't \\'Orry H every
body doesn't recognize you as the 
greatest man In the world, the comin~ 
genius you may be; but as a general 
rule ea~ other fellow thinks that he 
Is. There are many stars; sometimes 
they shoot. It is not evident where 
they go in that case. 

Don't get skeptical in an ostenta· 
tlous mr.!'ner. It doe~n't require 
,great intellect to doubt. Believe any~ 
tHn!?;' or helie\-e nothing as you will: 
someone else has done the same be
fC1re you. 

Prmernber thPrf! are five flelds of 
nrthltv in cr>Pf>"'f' Jlfe--·th.,t of the 
t'lrr!cl11"... 'l"'h<'~··~g. athletics, the 
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literary, the social. It is not nccess~ 
ary for you to write, speak, play foot~ 
ball shine and plug all at once, 
P~obably you think college doesn't 

pay. 1 never said it did. I couldn't 
swear that lHe pays anyhow. But the 
great majority of us are afraid to 
back out of it. So we stay around to 
see what will turn up next. 

There is one man In college whom I 
commend to your notice. He Is not 
known to be brilliant in anything. He 
has a moderate amount of money. 
buys his own books, smokes his own 
tobacco. He sits back and considers. 
Everything that is told him he takes 
cum grano. He came here to con
alder. Tf there is an Ideal college 
man, it Is he. This man Is a type. 
I am not personally acquainted with 
him. I believe he Is here. 

Heconsider your decifJion of throw
Ing up your course. You might as 
well stay and finish it out. You can 
kill as much time here In four years 
as Plsewh'ere:· 

FOROET IT 

If you RN' a tall !e1low ahead of a 
crowd, 

A leat1r.r of men marching fearless 
and proud, 

Anrl "011 1>-now e>f a tale whose mere 
t»lli"e: plo"rl 

We>uln cause his JlrO\Hl )lead to in 

Going to Europe? 
If so, enjoy the comforts 

as provided aboard the new 
Furness passenger ship 

the S. S. "DIGBY," 
sailinO' monthly from Halifax 
via s't. John's, Nfid., the year 
round. 

865.00 Saloon to Liverpool. 
45.00 Second Class. 

Make reservations immediately. 

Furness, Withy & Co. 
Limited 

HALIFAX 

anguished be bowed. 
It's a pretty good plan to forget it. 

If you know of a skeleton hidden 
away 

In A. Closet, and guarded, and kept 
from the day 

Jn the dark! and whose showing 
whose sudden ditplay 

Would cause grief and sorrow and 
lifelong dismar 

It's a pretty good plan to forget it. 

If you know of a thing that will 
darken the joy 

Of a man or a woman, a girl or a 
bov, 

That will wipe out a smile or the 
lf'ast wav annoy 

A fellow, or cause any gladness to 
cloy, 

Tt's a nretty good plan to forget it.
Exchange. 

Sn vou're 'wav down in the dumps
Bl"e, you say? 

Think you've played out all your 
trumns? 

Oh, go 'way! 
T,q,..·~ not ttke a game-of poker; 
T., thio;; f"ame you use the .Joker; 
T+''l th" r 11 rd vou hnlrl the }onvest: 
n·~ the oT'Ie vou fl,d Hv'! ~tt·nn .. est; 
y,.,,.,..,_ ,.,,. ~r;,..e the blues away! 

LaU_!"h, I BaJ'I 



ItlE TEACHER IN THE Wtsi 
( Continued from Page Three.) 

being sold for tues, but the peo >le 
believed ttat four tea:ebers Could d:J 
better work tllan three, th!t.t bigner 
salaries means Letter service anJ 
that it paid to have their scllool 
building as well equipped and as sar• 
itary as possible. 

The salaries in this school {or thr.::c 
teachers, janitor and health ofli~er 
totalled $3780: an average o; thirty 
dollars in salaries alone being spt~nt 
on each ctild and they planned to 
and did increase that e;mount. H:~w 
manv school districts In Nov., Sco>;ia 
can show a like appreciation of tt.u>: 
value of a common school education? 
The blame lies at the door of the 
school boards elected with the prim
arv purpose of keeping down the talt 
rates and the people Wllo elect su.:h 
boards. Winnipeg led in the installa
tion ?of sanitary drinking foun•,s. 
Nearlv all Western town3 have folbw 
ed her E -.ample. How many No la 
Scotian schools have them? I kn JW 

of one town in Nova Scotia where o.t 
took the orincipal ei~ht ye,l.I'I!I 
pleading to get them. How many 
town schools in the province have 
the slatt~ walls and cement floors in 
the boys' lavatories which nre the 
only sanitary arrangement. Practi· 
cally all Western town sehools are 
so equipped. 

High Standard Required. 

But if the average Western school 
};oar furnishes a better plant anC:• 
pa""s 11 higher sa.la'I'y tfuan the East
ern I think they are more exacting
in what they demand on the part of 
the teacher. Th(>y are readY to Pay 
for ~ood service, find, bein~ ready, 
they demand it. Trustees and par
entl'l E'Cl<lom visit the school. Their 
atti+.ude is, "You are a teacher, it 
Is yo.ll' business, not ours to know 
how to teach. We leave you alone, 
,give you f\ free hPDd, accord vou all 
reaftonahle supnort, yours iS the re
sponsit-ility. The inspector knows 
your bu~;iness, we hnse our opinion 
on his rP.,ort and on o•1r olJI'.erva
tlon of the out·of:scbool behavi.)\lr 
nnd ~eneral improvemPnt of your 
pupils. lt is uu to you." And they 
~(•n't Mlieve in makinl" allowances 
or in second chances, the incompe
t"nt or wen1r JS di~..,i~~~~(l 
There may be a certP.in amount of 

injustice in this. A primary teacher 
nurmal tl'aihcd but of no previous 
experier;ce, a hard worker, was vis
ited O!l a day when she was not at 
all well. Furt;hermora it was one of 
those de.ys whun everything s~ems 
to go wrcng. His report to the 
trustees was natl.trally n:islealll--rrg 
and a!!e we.s dish(s£00. although lhe 
P!'inciJlal and aecrctary of the school 
!Joat<l argued l'.gainst it and l>Oth 
g:tve her sp\t-nJid recommendations. 

Many rural school \,cards know 
very little about the school system 
of their ado)tod province. A young 
teacher of eighte,,n or r,;o alig-hting 
at a small station a>;ked "Where is 
the school?" "'I'here is none," was 
the reply, "we are Americans and 
l<now nothing of youT schools, but if 
you tell us what you want we'll ;;et 
It." For two weeks that young l::ldy 
taught on a barn Boar wit.b planks 
lf'.id a'!ross barrels for desks and 
lower ones fo~· seats. At the end of 
that time the building was ready 
and the equipment installed. 

The T{echer's Authority. 

Thcre is O!Je characteristic of the 
We3tern parent which is som2t!mes 
iacking- in the Eastern r>.nd that is 
his readine~s to uphold the author
ity of the teach('r In ~11 nlttters of 
(1iscipline. It may he unus:1nl bUt I 
ha,·e seen a'ld ht•ard of F.la!ltern Pa.r
e,ts critici::in'{ tt'aChers in the hear
ing of their child<cn. Oftf'n as I 
have known of it n the EMt I have 
never known of a case 'n the We3t. 
'!'bey seen: better to realize the trou
ble it will c.ause. Not only does the 
West, rn parent uphold the teacher's 
authority but most or them compel 
regular attcmdance. With an enron .. 
ment of twcnty-Rix I have had 
monthly avera~es of tW{·nty-four n.n I 
twentv-five. Especially J.q this true 
of "foreigners" of that cln.ss who 
have not posser,sed th~ srume ad
\'Bntf.W?;es at hMm. With them the 
Tf'lV'her's word is all powerful and 
their sUpJ)ort is n.lmost nnquestion
in£". 

And it ill the ~bill,!'"''l nf th:>sn 
samf' foreigners who n~ake the best 
pupils. Slow nlC"ddcrs tho·wb many 
of them ar~ they are uniformly n.m
hitlo\lS and n-nin'thle to discopline. 
p ... rticularly ill t!Jis true in rural 
!"fh--olr, wh'rP. t'-ev co·-rrpris" 1h• >nO'>t 
o' . tbf' Rl'hool nonuhtion. In town 
Pl'l-o·,Js the inden'l'n{l'nt attibnle of 
the native Canadian 0r American 

child often affects them nd•ie'rscly 
making them sullen and stubborn, 
But a-; a rule they are tlui n:Ost am· 
bitious of students, and, despite lqn
guage difficulties, it is a pleasure 
to teach them. 'l'wo of our recent 
Western Rhodes scl;olars were "for
Pignl'rs". 

A chief characteristic of the Amer
icau or Canadian in the West is his 
spirit of ind(!J!tndencc, nn each for 
hims~lf RPirit. This attitude of inde
pendence ft'e(;uently de-o~cnds to his 
ilOI!'O, in an exaggerated form, mak
ing them very hH)atient af schoal 
reqtra;nt. Of all children the child
rtn of American parents are the 
\Paot. am(nable to discipline aml the 
mo.;t tro:tbl~flome and dishonest ol 
pnpi!R. Euroi)eans coming- to the 
West are ceeking a new home, a 
co.!"nfartable living, a new frecdo·m. 
!\'[ost. f. moricnns eo m in~ to the West 
arc S(ekJ.n.l{ wealth and pJeasu.re. The 
uttihH:lr! is reflected in their children 
the childrerr of the latter tbinki.nt; 
rr.ore of earnin~ ., few cents in order 
to go to "a show" than of their 
stl!<lje3 a '1d, wh[·n in sehoC"\ th~>y Pa.Y 
MorP nttentin~l to the ol•viou!'ly ut
ilitarian subjects. The cbildsen of 
the formet·, on the ot;:rr hen(; nrf! 
~·a0d studcntfl :n all ~abjecte nncl 
such money as t11ey enm out of 
rchJol l!onrs is mnr2 carefull.,. B;1veJ. 
They, too, <'rl'l hi' more relied npo-n 
to prepn.re their ho•ne work, attend 
r(!~~~1larlv, list('n [l.~tentivl'ly and at 
all times an Yl'ry truthful. 

CAF:SAR 

Caesn.r w'~s determineU bclhml to de· 
clare, 

Britannoe to extinguish quod erat 
unfair; 

And in n magnum iter vast.are near 
nnd far 

So !mperat n.urigae ut paret moto! 
car. 

Mililet para1led sagittas pointed new 
Emovit deinbe rifles l\tllets not a 

few, 
Dat his wife an osculum, eripuit his 

bag, 
Hired equum carrumque ut portaret 

off the swa·g. 

Transivit then the channel, qua omn· 
PS will a~re 

Id non est sal\tber jactri on the sea. 

Caesar nunc infelix Paepe vult ter-
ram 

Reclinans super bulwarks exclamav t 
dam. 

Britanniam attingit sed statim ollo 
the shore 

Britanni woaded hopping: optante& 
Caesar's gore 

Per paucos dies mansit et mestuit 
thPir grain 

Ad n!1ses se recepit cPleriter agaiu. 

Il 

Caesar valde sl'uduit the regnum to 
obtain, 

Ro ad senatum venit per J)riama luce 
tiain, 

He kissed uxo~·eam flentem quod hab-
uit a dream, 

"Culpa too much cucumeris dyspep
tica you seem." 

"Now sah·e, bone Caesar," yell civea 
in n. row, 

Et omnes parvi puerl get ova bad to 
throw; 

Cum sua toga round him, cum a lo 
jutting out, 

Cum naso all rubente audivit co-
horts shout, 

"Ab! Brutus. honnus dies a Casslus 
your hand, 

Et aic eet rat :Metellus benignus at
:).lle bland; 

What ('nsrn, tt1a sica, my viscera to 
ha~i:. 

My Sahbttth toga scissa, you simula
crnm b:acJ:. 

Et hie est t'al Metellus benlgnus at• 
I fe&r~ 

Why did I h1rn deaf aures to that 
vern.ri l'f'f:r·~ 

Valet!", rr•('nds Homanl, L'aesari s{;r
mn flows, 

Howl a•,·e, vood Quirites; inverto 
meos toes. 

The Student 

The heir-ht1~ by great men reached 
and kept 

Were not attained by sudden 
flight, 

But •they while their companions 
slept, 

Were thrilling upward in the night, 
-The Ladder of St. Augustine. 

'Fame cornea onlY when deetrved, 
and then 1R 1'18 inevtta1;1e 1\S destiny, 
ror it Is destiny .-Hrpetioo. 
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We Have U~;u¥0Ul}-/to Rait:!, $50,000 for a 
Students Buildin~Oj tlalifax has 0 Given us a Good 
Start But we Sffil Need $35,000. How Much of 
it Can Y O\t Afford to Give us Y 

Fill Out The Blank on Page "fwo And Send it 
in Today. 

ONE GIRLS WORK PERSONNEL Of 
FOR THE HALIFAX TEAMS 

THE CAMPAIGN 

STUDENTS' FUND 
$122 Collected by Miss Jessie 

MacDougaii-A Splendid Ex~ 
ampie for Boys as Well as 
Girls. 

Everyong who attended the students 
mass meeting in the Assembly Hall 
of the Business College last March, 
at which the Resolution to undertake 
this campaign was adop-.:ed, will re· 
member the stand taken by th~ fair 
co-eds on that occasion. Miss Jessie 
hiacdougall, President af Delta Gam~ 
ma, expressed the desire and willing
ness o[ the girls of Dalhousie to as
sist in any po.,sible way in raising 
the required funds. 

That the gil·ls were in earnest ifl 
provC(\ by the fact that many of 
them bl!~ore leaving for home, pledg· 
ed themselves to collect certain am
oints dur ng the smnmr~·. lt l;al' el 
1:1(} bH:n appar~nt irom the :oeal witll 
which many of them have entered 
Into the campaign. One of the very 
tlrst sub~>criptions handed in to the 
office here was obtained by one of 
the Dal. Girls In the city. 

ln our last issue we mentioned the 
fact that we had received, as we were 
.e:oing to press a report from l\Iisl!l 
:\1acDougall herself of the work she 
ha1l done. But we feel that it was so 
creditable that it. is cleserving of 
more tha.n the mere mention wnich 
we could give it then. 

M:ifOA MacDoug:all is the only stu
dent that we have at pref\E':nt from 
the town ot Parrsboro, and a num
ber of cards were sent to her and she 
was c.sked to attend to them. AR she 
bad to leave for the West on June 
29th, 11he was obliged to carry on 
her campal!rn there before the week 
set. Her success is shown by •the 
fact that she sent with her report a 
Chl'lflllP. f0r the sum of $122.00. 

This was the first report received 
from out<~ide, and it cestainl,, rejoic
ed the heart of the secretRry. One 
bundreO and twentv two dollars col· 
1ect.ed hy one ,.-iri,' sin!!le handed, in 
n smaU town where she is the sole 
Dalhousie stndront. where thefl' are •a 
ntm:h(•r of stndent.s from other Col-
1et"e'l and Dalhomdll :s pra~:irallv 
ltnknovm. That is tl\lrelv A. gooa be· 
ginnin .... H o!lly ench of tbe rest of 
1~ will do as well n~"~ \Hss MacD<m~· 

a11 has done, we wilLl soon get our 
Fifl y Thousand Dollars. 

Mbs MncDougall's report should 
he nn tnsolraUon a.nd an p,.,rmtrt!.<re· 
m<>nt to P.YI'ry one c:t us. Wh'•..., Rhe, 
alor>e, could ~et U??.OO in the race 
of the di f'ficnltit>« undt>r which she 
lnhored, · how mnrh m or!': sho11ld WP: 

who are ,.,..,m·e favornhly l'itn<>tl':<l. 
do'? A' little I'Tit"rPr:.,ro. a. little rlP
t"rn-fn,u~n and A atth~ work. are 
·11 thnt A.rP noroflprl nnw to makf' our 

T>lan of a Cltnrlents' Thlildin!! into 8. 

reallt.y ln• 1915. -----
~r.n,;; in vm1r !'tnh~,.yjn .. 

tion for tlu• ~tnflr.nh' 
"Rnilrlf.,(T. It will hu ~nnw•('~ 
illt"rl wh1.t~,-,...r it mav he. 

E"t"l'fV ~1.;1 trr a fot"!l at 1Pl\~t t£
HTTl'"'~ ·" ,,. w;. ~Q· ,. ~l sist in not 
e-.:ceedh1g thf: linit. 1:' ·c. 

The Halifax StudentL and Alumnl 
who took vart in the campaign were 
divided Into s!:x te11ms, the personel 
of which 1!1 given below. Team :~o. :.:. 
ot which Ga,;in 1~. Stairs, Jr., l'·as 
captain wa~ "high time for the 
being several hundred dollars ahead 
of any of the others. 

"SO. 1. 

A. R. Lawrence, Captain. 
G. R. J,ordly, 
H. C. Frame, 
E. L. Dadwcll, 
W' G. Scriven, 
H. A. Crcighton, 
C. :\I. Bayne, 
R. C. Hawkins. 

\luumi _ll('mlJ('Ti'l: 
Prof. "\furray \facnell. 
\\' T. Alien. 

Frank n.' Graham, B. A., Captain, 
• R. A. Clemen, :\I. A. 

L. K. Smith, 
J. :\1. To1,itl, 
W. ~[. :'\elson. B. A, 

\lumnl ~ll'mlwrs: 
G. H. \laxwell. B. A. 
C . .f. BurCh('IJ, L.L.B. 

"Xo. 8, 

G. L. Stairs, Jr., Captain, 
R. C. :\tacdonald, 
G. M. Daley, 
P. D. ;\lucLarren. 
J. G. D. CamDbell. 

Alumnl 'lemhHs: 
Prot E. ~iackay, 
C. H. :\1itchell. 

'"0· 1. 
J. B. Hay('s, H.A .. B. Se., ('optain. 
W. H. Chisholm, 
.1. R. Corncl!us, 
H. A. Allum, 
('. A. Evans, 
K. 1;-. Woodbury, 
J. :\leG. Strwart, B.A., L.L. B. 

\lunmi )fl:'miJers: 
.T. B. Rf!ad. B.A., 
R :\f. Rattle. RA. 

,o. a. 
R. D. Graham, L.L.B., Captain, 
H. \L Stair,;, 
H. A. Wll~on. 
n. A. Gnild!or 1. M -\., 
R. K Dav. R.A., 
.\.G. :\[<'lvln, 

.\hnnul ]femher'O: 
Hon. A. K. Maclean, 
A. R C-obb. 

:\"o. G. 

R. J LesHe. Captain. 
U. H. Camph<1ll. 
C. H. Crosby, 
C J. Roche, 
P. E. Andrcw~;, B.A .. 
H. n. Kemp. 

\lumnl lTPmh('r~: 
W. B. Thompson, L.L.B., 
Geo. Hendcr~on. 

Everv student should do 
something- to help in this 
camorli!!n. Hnve you done 
your share vet? If not, d<' 

Now thnt the "&houtillf: and tum
"J.it diet!,'' one is able to look. back 
on the past woeek and more fairly 
jude:e the work that was then in pro 
J!:I"ese 100d the men behind it. As tar 
as the work Is conceJned, there IS 
not ""n exception or comparison to riP 
made, but without doubt, and wi';t.· 
ont unfairness to unyone in connect
ion with the campaign, too much 
praise cannot be givm to Mr. G. 
Fred Pearson, and E. C. Phtnner, 
who were the generating forces of the 
or-'!;anization. 

Mr. Pearson was& the bac';.bon~ 
of the campaign. 'fo him, the boyf'l 
are indebted for the means witn 
wblch to carry on the campaign. He 
supplied the rooms in the Chroni~1.e 
Building where the teams met eacn 
day. It is tbrou!!:h his generostty 
tJhat we an~ tnahled to issue 1'H!':: 
DALHOU8tAN. and he bas since thJ 
inception of the can'.·paif,!;n, furnished 
us with many ideas aad scbem~s 
which have resulted in prodncine: the 
cold cash. 

Mr. E. C. Phinn!!y, Secret!lrv o[ the 
Campaign is nndoubteUly a rnt~.ster 
of detail. He wae up agninst a bi~ 
proposition, inV"olvine: a.n Enormous 
amount o: detall, and it is impo<; 
~<iiJle for unyone eJ:Cept tho:;e direct• 
ly connect~d with it to realize tb! 
multituUu of dotalls. It wae~ work 
that r~qu,red the close.Jt attention. 
and durin:t the campai:ro ~lr. PhiD 
nev wa.s on the job trom ei~ht in che 
morning till twelve at ni;;::ht. 

The work of the boys is A.n example 
of the best Dalhou.!lie spirit, which 
has never been erlllalled hefore in our 
colleJ,';e antl seldom excelled 1u anv 
other. Tl.Jis t:a~>lpai,e:n for a Stud
ents' BuiidiDJ.': is a uni:Jue one, b 
that it was organized and is bein.! 
carried out entirely by the student 
bodv. ~o other t;niversitv ha.B ever 
attempted such a scheme. One of 
the secrets of the spl{ndid succeBs 
which we hnd in Halifax, in the face 
of the many difficulties. was in tl:le 
excellent and judicious selection vf 
the personneil of the teams. Every 
man c:a.Ye up his work. sn~riflcf'd ,,,,. 
valuable time for the week, and a 
more energetic, mthusin.Ftir and 
influentiP..l bodv nf l:ltudrots could nJt 
be found in any country. 

With this combination o[ Mr. 
Pearson. !llr. PhiDney anU the boys 
the result attaiMd in Halifax wa<> 
undoubtedly the best possible. HalL 
fax, ever grn··rous. did well to 11:ive 
Dalhousie boys $12,000 and if the 
other towM iq Nova Scotia and t:.he 
"Maritime Provinces do thdr share, 
we will ha\·e our $50,00(1 b:.' octob~r 
first. 

All honor to the people of Halifas 
in e-h·injl: the students $12.000, s.nJ 
in contributing it in so splendid a 
solrit of willln -.neso. We wish t 1 

tl.Jank All the citizens of Halifax 11.0:1 
Dartmouth. the corporations doino~, 
business in the city and the manv 
friends elsewhere who came so gen Jr 
cusly to the I'!Upport of Dalbonsie. 
The ho}·s C:J.n never forl!et the pra.~
tieal svnmathv and e:enuine l'oodwt!l 
which Halifax has just dven \,roof, 
and it will be their aim always to 
strendhen the friendly f!pirit of w
opentt'on which now f'xists, 11.nd ma"e 
Dalhonsie a more &ttrac:tive factor 
In the life of the community. 

A.R.L. '1:. 

The ,-•• -,pa-i<n_t_o -,.-,,-$50,000.PO 
for a student's union at Dalhous:r 

l lTnlversity star.ted to-day all over 
C'rn1.da. At n. meetin~ held at th~ 
Y. :IT. C. A .. Cbarlo~tetr:~lli'.t. on l<~ri 
day the 3rd, ir.st"nt th~ organi.~:<• 

".\ ~tn~~nt~;t' "Ruild;nf! by ~~~ 1;~~ti~~c ::~r~a~,.~~~1c~~t~1~!::~ 
'l ;":;." \\Thnf- arc you doin!! I tic !l'l1Cn<?: those nre~ent hf'in<>: Dr 

towards it? lJ~u~~~~~;t'80~x~~~· ~~"~:~d~rr~c·~~~~~~ 

Sect'y or A~riculture, Mr. J. B. RoP· 
er of Halifax, a representative of 
the Alumni Society, addressed th8 
meeting on the needs of the building 
and the or~anizatJon scheme. Plans 
were exhibited of the new building 
and the new college grounds at Stui~ 
ley, Halifax, which comprise A. beaU
tiful estate of 65 acres. situated on 
the North West Arm. The general feet 
ing of the meeting w.ae that $5,000 
or more could be rai&ed throughout 
the Island from the monied men. Suo 
scriptlon cards were distribUted and 
thb week the leading citizens of the 
Island will be asked for tbeir &Ur:l· 
port. It i.s to be hoped that there 
will be a generous responfre as P. 
}j]. Island is closely aftilis.ted with 
the college. Many of its SODJ have 
teen graduates of Dalhouaie and evid
ences of this are to be >'leen 'in the 
West, whither many of them hs.1e 
gone. We feel sure tbat P. E. I. will 
do its part toward making this cam
Pai~n a success. Mr. Raper left 
town to-day for Summersi.de and 
Aherton in the interest& of the fun.l. 
He will return Wednesday. 

LOGIC -AS SUCH. 

Lobic is an art or a science or an 
artful science bw.;ely invented by one 
Aristotle in order ~o confound and 
confunse harmless students or the 
twentieth century. 
the Laws of Thought. 

A name. i•3 something which a lady 
of Billingsgate calls another lady ot 
the same district. 

A t(,rm Is a period or from eight 
to eleven weeks in wb!ch more or 
less work is done. 

A concept la a vague idea wbicb 
occurs at exam. time. 

A law of thought. is a lucid re
mark stating A is A as if that were 
possible. 

The Student. 

CAMPAIGN WEEK IN HALifAX 
(Contlm1ed !rom Page One.) 

du cction of Mrs .. MaeNeill aua ~1lfll. 
1 ear1wn an excellent lunch wa.IJ aetv
C<l c.nil 'tO.e tired campaigners 

refreshed both in mind and body. 
The one thing lacking at this 

lunrl.;eon was the presence of .,1r. 
rear-wn who was unavoidablY def'ain

ed ln Toronto. 
M·. G. S. CamP bell Chairman t:t 

t!te Board of Governors aa1 Mrs. 
Chnn>t ell who bad just returne<l num 
E~:t(;re were present and after the 
wsntF or the mner man oad been 
aatn1iH! Mr. t..:ampbell in *' 
.vonJ.L congratulated the boys (')0 
their success b.::re and encourag•·'l 
-.:nr .n tc ~eep up the ·good worK. 

l'1r. Phinney gave ae\·eral reopotts 
wt:ict be had rf.'ceived from oc'ts!de 

tf~~:k~. ;~e:f w~~~chtb~=~e c~~8r~ ;:: t.~~~ 
the hostesses and the others who 
bHd helped us the campaign ended 
with a rousing Dalhouliie yell. 

Altogether we have reason to oe 
well satisfied with the result ~·:re. 
\\'ten we consider bow many ore ~ne 
call!' on the people of this city we 
realize that U2,000 iB a good sum 
for us to get from them. 

Lists ot names were prepared tor 
tlw various teams, but in order thnt 
no one should be mi~·.ied, these nam· 
es were diviUed into sections. ~a.ch 

team was given certain sections of 
the city with instructions to call on 
everyone in that section whether or 
not their names were on their list. 
But in suite of thts a large nun1ber 
W'ere rrdE~"ed: some 'though not being 
at home ~nd from other cau•.;es. It is 
not too late yet however, and if 
anvone who was miPSed wishes to 
Re"cl in a subscription it will be very 
welcome. 
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